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-· .,_ •• B..tetball 
S..:ty Wakyan Collt1e • 
5:10p.m. 
~·. autecball vl. Kencuc:ky 
Wakyan CoJkp • 7:-45 p.m. 
-· 'Woaaaa's Buketblll 
u.tvenity Soudlm\ Indiana • 
TIA 
....... ~VI. Univenhy 
ol Sodl8m Indiana • TBA 
A ...... rlr...e 
The Blact 
Or):aaiudon hoSII a MSi mple 
il ~y Jones, executive 
d~Naar, - taro.dt f"roiBm. 
'1\cbU IR $18 for coupkl and 
$10 for 1iJtPe1 and wiU be on 
Mla.-UaiveniryCcnterdur· 
Ill& .._.. IDd None Commoas 
.... diaer Ullli:l Dec.6. for 
~ llllormati011, contact 
c-t.oy Cahin 
CaMoc:•llk•.edu or Kris tin 
sa..riS9-5n-7!198. 
...,_ 
The None Leadcnhip Sockly 
fR1bman Service Leadenhip 
Commince il Jp0fll0rin1 1 Toy 
DrivefortheNortbemK.entucky 
Cbildmt's Home (Devou Boys 
Home), on [)ec. l5. A tree With 
die wilbel oC the boys' on the 
onaments is located io the 
Uoivcniry Calter. Brill1 dona-
.X..totbeStudentUfe off"tee 
by Dec.7. -Apply aow ror all NKU schoW-w,., either online 11 
... .atu.edul-ofaorpiekup a 
ldlobnhip booklet in office or 
lhldmtfiJJ&8cialusiJtiUICe 
office, AC -416. Deadline is 
Feb. I , 2002. 
Still.'~) ~""'"' ' Tltr Nor1~rrn~ 
t'om~oer hroadcll!lltr Jlokk CkMoney(tUaht ) modrntfll 1 ~lonMif drhMif bd•rom lt~publl(lla Al11 n h.r}'e!>l llo!lom ld l) 1111d lkm....,r•t M10rM Cuomo 
Boos erupt during a heated debate 
between Cuomo and Keyes 
By J enn) Plemen 
AJJU/Imt !<f'>IJ £Jrtvr 
W rt h broadca,tmcd•u celebfn y Nrd. Clooney 
a> master of cere· 
momi'S. AmOO~sar.lor Alan Keye' 
(R) engaged forml'r New York 
Governor Marro CuonlQ CDI m a 
lnrly polllle:tl debate on Nov. 27 
at Nonhe-ro Kentud.y Um~cr-ny. 
Some of tiM' mllll)' is,u~~ deb.tlted 
were the current waron terron~m . 
crea tion of mrhtary counc1h, 
taxes. big go,·ernn.:nt, abortron, 
and stem cell re'ltarch. 
In a quc:~tt on-answer forn1a t 
Cloooey beian the debate by ask· 
lnl! how the Umted S t ate~ cnukl 
wrn the war on tcrron~nr 
'1'here.,.,.t ll beaconnnuouswar 
agamst trrrunsm. I doubt 10.e wr ll 
everruch a pomt where we can 
s.ay we ha~e completed thrs 
proce))," anY>~'ercd Cuomo. " I 
th rnL we llave bttn fi&hh ng the 
fight llgam<.t terron;nrfuraWhlle 
but "l){)fiKhcallyand untntelh¥Cnt· 
ly 10o11hout a focus. but now ~<e 
ha\C focu~. now we ~no"" how 
~now, tt r ~. now we know .,.,.ho the 
enemy.s.mgcnerul" 
Ke}'C~ agreed wtth CuunlQ that 
thcwaronterromrnt•ptrhapsthe 
"fir;tpc'rpttual.,.,.Mmuurhish>ry" 
but added that one \hould not 
cxal!gcn~tc theuten t ofthrsdan­
gcr a~ betng a new ~rlu:illon rn 
Amencanhrswry. lle ~aJdthatthe 
newtllreal\~dsmcethtSc:pt 
11 at tachwcrenc.,.,tnthecurrent 
~&cncrutronbutnoctoAmencaa.sa 
whole. Keyes contr n u~d hy 
reproachrn11 the government to 
w me extent for not "takrng the 
proprr str.ategrcappruach to terrur-
r~m" but rather ii\>Umrng a more 
dcfen~r\e reacll\1' ~pproach 
rn<;tt.ad nf havrng an l•strh~e pol· 
"' "SrtiCC' Sept li th rt's brl;ome 
really popular to tell Amencan" 
how moch uf our lrbclty we're 
~Jorna: tohJ\e to'>lli.·nfke rn order 
·There wdl bC a con lmu-
ous war agai nst terrorism. 
I d oubt we wi1\ c ... er reach 
a point where Y.C can l>UY 
\~e ha"e completed thi\ 
p rOCC'iOll. · 
-\1,muCuomo 
to deal.,.,rth the terromrthrcat." 
Ke)c' -.;ud "On one lr\el n\ 
alnlQ'I as rfour go•emnM"nt and 
our na11onal 'ol::cunty II' ~>mgl 
'We can t defend you, unlr-.~ ~uu 
~urreodc:r )0111 hberty', llJld thae·, 
abarram l .,.,rllnotacccpt' 
One rsw~ both •pcaker\ ge~r 
a!lyagrcedon\la..theop~mon 
to,.·ardtiM'pr•'JlO'"altocrcaterndt-
JIC'ndcnt nuhta!) tnbunah to try 
terron~ts. Cuomo argued the 
Un11eJ State\ ""ouiJ not ,.ant to 
ma~e cncmre• rn the ,.orld by 
u"ngunnece\\.lf)'lllKlUnJUSinuh-
tary tnbuJ\al,, ""hr~h would d1~ 
credrtthelmtcdState\ 
Whrlc drh.mng ,.hether 
Amenca has too mu~h go,em-
ment control m pcuple~· h\'C\ 
CuvnJU rephed that m ordt:r to 
m.untam the current ~tandard of 
I" lnjl. a ,ufficr~nt amount of go~ 
~mment ~~ ~edcd He rKknu"' I 
edged there 'huuld be no mort 
jlOH'mrnentpo"ertllannece\sary 
Cuomo argued that ~nose go\ 
emmcnt ora;anrle!> and marntllln• 
pubhc edu~o4110n, mlro»tru.:ture, 
MtdJCaJd. "'elfare, health m~ur­
:~ncc and other such ;.ocr.al pro-
l!fam, that 11 1\ nrctkd to a large 
Cuomo charged th~t. "You 
"'ouldn't be ~ble to ~uni\e IOotth· 
out go\emment", ,.hl<'h was nM"t 




""11h a hnef OJIC'n Qllt'•tron llme 
bet,.cen lhe audrcrtee and ~pr.alers 
and Clooney cooclurJed the l«:ture 
byrcnwkmgthatn had been an 
t\tntnghe would not soon furget 
State budget cuts jeopardize the financial future of NKU 
By SUNil Baruls: 
N~wl Edi10r 
n-nt ~tudrnr~ 
The final step rs pncrna: Course 
r.hopprna. bulk pncm&. recwrocrty 
Mnd turhon 11 re the ureu bern& 
Student 
organizations 
may take over 
Delta space 
By Scott \\a rtnmn 
f.Ar.um·f'blll"r 
Wh.lltudor.,.,.rth the 1,:!11H""!ll.ll'l! 
feel of ufh~e ,p.r~e •n.;at•·J 1-}' l>elta 
tnO..tuhrr,..rll~thef!llU•••fi\Uh 
commrtl«" rot '"rthern Krntlk.l~ 
t.;nr-e"u~ ,.,rKefvmnntl« 
Sun:e'llrurh bruucht up h.,.. qu. 
denh an.! admrm,tr.rlron lur the 
<.JXKr l11r..atcd althe huttunr k1el uf 
the Unrver.rtv (enter rr11.ludc mu\ 




'pac~~ or hrtn11m~ rn an•>ther ~"If'<' 
Srno.:e\p.K:et,ufthee,..cn..c."l'll 
camplh. the h>rmer Delta o•llr.:e hle 
ly won't humor ~nuther hu''""" 
~atd ~hchJd BJ~er. hea<l ul the 
1p:~<:ecommrnee ·\~.:"rdrnvtn:!tMJl 
~~~mun rdea..ell h~ th•· Kentuo.l\ 
Councrl un p.,,l,et:t•ndar~ 
Edu~UtiOil ..... ~t· '' the lllt"t 
cran•Jlfdcullcl!l'lll t\cntud} \lrth 
llll-.quartfret~r\IUdcnt \\~,tem 
Kentud.y l"ni\cr-ot~ li'IIM'' rn -.e• 
ono.Hu·the-la't v.rth 10~ 'ol!U.Irt teet 
per \tuo.knt. .mJ all utho.·r h.e11tuo.:l~ 
~lllkgt' "(UJrc lllul.t~c per ,tu.km 
he~ bet.,.,.tcn I ~~~-~'1~ 8.1lcr 'ard tht 
campu-. ,p.r.:e •llll•llarnt me~n the 
DeltJ UI!Ke ltf('J, hi llc 11-td \\If 
YlllM't)JIC'"f'lllo.lcnt-rr.r,·c 
'It will h~~c t•> N: •to.knt rd~t 
eJ."' B.ahr .... rd. nwr 'I' h·ou~d 
n't &utoanolt-,·,tml11l'rntrt) 
SrrK.e tht OuunJenns •tare huJ~et 
.,.,.,11 hkel} Ucla\ the .. urhtrudlunnl 
rhe,tudt:ntum•>n.O..•.tn<'l Stu.knh 
Keru K~hu. '>Jill the l)elta 'P""C 
'hllllldhcu~dtura,rud,·ntmluhe 
mcntcenrer,.,.,htchv.uuldh"u•t'tu 
tknt t•rrantJ..Jllnn' rn th~ ne"" ,ru 
lkntunrnn 
lht\t\a.,.~\ llladli<"\CV.h.or "'e 
aregurnj>todu,.,rthth<'•tuUent 
unwn," Kehu .ard ··If v.e Jl<' 11<11 
gum~ tu ha\e a 'tuo.knt umom fur 
a""hrle. ,.r ha\e hi mJ~~ the mmr 
Ollt nfth<' l nl\eP.rl~ ('~nter 
Kel"'. a n.:mt-..:r ut the 'P.to.:<' 
cummmet. prnpo.,ed mmrn11 the 
Student Gu,·er~~mcnt \"u.:r.otr"n 
and 1tudent ntedt.t •u~h a• "Tho.' 
Northem<'r" rn th<' •r.o~e 
\\rth SGA t>~:~Up)tng the •pa..:<' 
SGAf"l''nk'nt K.otre Hcl"\t:hede\Jrd 
thr,.,.,rU[1r\\\I<IC.o\tJ01cniC'Ctlllg 




erty Oil ~umpu·.· llcr....,.hrdr ,JJJ 
"1'\lllmg SGA th~n· ""111 ~rll '""" 
bmh v.rth "'M' '"'~ h} ptO\tdtnJ 
moren1C'Ctrnrn._,m,fur~nyr•l}1unr 
zauon '''he ahle ''' u•t .mJ .re.ottn~ 
a ~t11den1 hfe ~cnt<'r 
I'Te\rdent Ill Deh.a G.rn1111.o ,,.,wn 
I)' Je'''~a \\rl'>l>n "rrd Gft'l'lt•r~..nr 
llltron-. IU'l' rn 11t:1:o.l 11f a •·nn•r•t~nt 
nM.'e tt nt~[llace 
Meetmgadoflcrcntkll.rht>llr\Cf) 
mc:etrnl! >un1CI111M.'' c.ou-e• ,·,mtu 
\tun. )he o,a11J. 11.11J thr Delta •p;u;e 
coulJ prm 1dt: a P"'"ble '"l11t1tm 
'Our \f•Xe "J'ffll) hnmcd It 
Hip.er education lw been i partd 
thcusofaruKentockylesislaton 
cut the 1tate bud1e1 to account for 
revenllt lhonfalls. but how much 
lon.&er educ:atioo c:III IW'Vi~e i1 atrll 
b\ (jUWIOD. 
"Weare rnthtproceuoflryma: tu 
determme what can be &encnued 
throush the ~arroo.u stratea:rcl tha t 
v.e are employrn&," S&d Votruba 
"Curre ntl y, rt y,.ouklr~urreanadd• ­
tional $ 1 2 nu ll ron to cover the 
mvestmcnt.s that we nerd to ma~e in 
!he campus" 
hl r lyatwn.:pornt rnthcnext\ 8 
months My !Mlpe 15 that, wrth the 
rcvenuestr.otejpr>that""c:duocU!i~d. 
""ew rll beahletoM~bthecostof 
a ~tate hudae t rcdoctron and su ll 
l rcp lllt lloo 111 9 ~percent" 
Tllraeted 11ro""th ,.,,n IO(Il at pro 
jiTUnts thmcanprndocerc\tnlle "" llh 
"lme front·ln.ldrnJ 111\e~tment 
Although 11 '' '"II uncleiU' how 
muchcanbeaffnr.Jcd mtht)typeof 
rn ve~ung, Vt)[rub.i '"'d rf the pro-
jttted ff\'eiiUC' I~ not lltl:t, the lll\tst 
ment .,.,.rllbe,.,rthdrawn 
lookrdathrre --------
In a ~ilit to Northern Kent ucky 
Univeraily last week, James 
Ranuey. senior polrcy adviJOr to 
Oov. Paul E. Panon, Slid in the last 
and cwrmt flleal year there has 
been ttvcc bud&et cuu and !UIOtber 
could bappm. If ao, Ruruey Jllid, it 
wouki be hard not to put education 
on lhe euttin1 table at that point. 
Unlvcnity president James C . 
\00\lba rr iponded by uyin& NKU 
bu to tllte re poruibilrty for iU own 
ftnandal futu.re . 
Vouuba outhned a fnuntcp rrv 
enue·produc in¥ mate&Y th ~t he 
hopei wrll ICIM.'r.ue enough funds to 
keepthepropused tu•llon ulCreaseat 
the9,.5 prrcentlevcl 
Eluhrr lnlhc )tllfll wu thou~;ht 
the IUJttorl IOCI'l!tiCCOUJd be kept ttl 
the 55 percent le ~e l wrth the hope 
that full benchnw l fundtnl voould 
benu.de avarlable by thc. stare . 
"What wuo not considered." u td 
Vouuba, ·• wu v.hat tuttton would 
need to berfthe ltatecut~ po,Hec­
ondllrybudgd• ""h'choow a~iln 
Thcfoor \teps proposed to &ener 
aterevrn~~tare a:rowth thll.tdol-!>11'1 
requrre 111\C, IIIIent~. targc teoi 
1roy,.1h. acldrmae entre(lfene ursh•p 
andpncmg 
lncreaJin& cli!ii lliu) by 10 per 
unt""'')U id at.'COOn t forgroy,.thwtth 
OUt IO Ve~l llM'nt Vot ruba SOlid thiS 
would produC'e the lutestfinanc tal 
)W'YOffbut n1adt rt c learhe 1ntendcd 
tokec:pN KU"up closc and prri>On· .. 
Studtnts u e ~ull the center or uur 
concerM. Votrubau1d, and 10 per-
centt>the llifieittncrease that wtll 
be COfl~iJrred 
Studrc areberngdonetodeter 
nunc .,.,.hat PfOKr.llll ~huw the niOil 
promrlot for tht' t}'pt of rn~es11n11 
Votru b;o. )ll.ld rt may not nccenanly 
bc theproaramstar&c:tcdrnthrncw 
aclldennc ~tr.ltet~•c plan 
Academic enuqrrr ll(llr)hrp 
rn \nl ~e~ crraun1 rrvcnuc by lfll rna 
dcpart rTICll t~ and collc11e~ ln,olved 
rn four arta~ ollll.'a.ktmc prop am-
nuna ununer, dr<;tarr.ce, w«kcnd 
1nd tnten;c SIUII 'J'he 1de1 I) lo 
lncreasetnrulln'!C'nt wrthth!s typc of 
proara.mnuna. not ~unply enroll cur-
Votrubadt~ussed the pcMtbrhty 
ufcreauna•finii'IC•alpcnaltyfor 
~t udcnh ""hoengage m course shlrp-
prna. ,.h1ch r n~ol\ei ~t11dc-nh 
enrolhngm)J.\ IO.!ICVeucla>~rm 
ual ly IIUli then dropprna the two Of 
three they lc11.>t hlc 
Hulk jlf!Ctlli would lool.: at the 
WI)' t111tron rs currently p;ltd per 
cred1t hour Rrj.ht nov. , turuon 11 
chW]ed for up to 12 cre.i•t hours, 
wrth no addltrooal tu1t1on char,e for 
anythrng O\ er 12 houD. 
Rec•procuy would look at makm& 
See BUDGET page 7 
//www.~mer.COIII 
See DELTA page 1 
OI>S it t'port., ............ 2 
North l1o ll ................ s 
Conlll('t us: 
1-::dltor-ln-Chid 572-6128 
Main Otn« 572-5260 




NOV 21J 200 1-Thursdlly· 
07 :20pm (Late Entr)') 
Lo~o:ation UN IVI::.RSITY 
DRIVf. CROSSWALKS -
COMPLA INT RECEIVED· 
Safety 
~la7ard 
denh ho1ve compl:tined about 
the lack of meet hghb in that 
area. {1'-lote: No other students 
ha\e filed official eomplamts 
rcgurdmg thl ~ ~~.;ue) . A copy 
of th1s rcpon was forwarded 
to the NKU Physical Plant for 
thc1r information and eorree-
Location: 
BU ILDI NG 
FLOOR • 
FeltloLic: \UbJCCt came to DPS tl\<C actiOn study SUBJECT 
Offkc to file a complnint IN ROOM 
regardmg the ltl\ufficicnt 
hghtmg at the CTm,wal l.s on NOV 29 2001-Thursday-
Um\Cf\ll)' Orin:. SubJect 02:55pm 
!ot:ltcd that on 'iC\CI"al occa· Loc.Ltloll: PARK ING LOT B • 
!>lOll\ 'lhc ha~ been nearly TIII::.Ff BY UNLAWFUL 
li trud by \Chicle.; whtle TAK ING-Under $300 
a~CC\Sing the cro!<>'iwalk. Female reported that 
Subject stated that other stu- unknown subjcct(s) broke 
Wednetday, J.)eaomber S, 2001 
Student organizatons 
celebrate Kwanzaa 
•~ the behcf in people. leaders. and 
faith. Familtuoften talklboutwhat 
theybeheVC",thelrrcligiousbelicfs 
ortheirbeliefinthc:mselves. 
Deceased family ~nt:mbcn are 
rc~nt:mbercd u each of the ccrc-
momcs by filhng 1 cup with water or 
fruit ju1ce. Some of the contents arc 
poured into a bowl. to honor the 
family member~ and then the 
rcm.aiTKkri1drunk. BcfOft:drinkmg 
the juice, members say together 
seven llnlt:S the word "hlll1lffibte" 
for the seven pnnciples .. 
MHarambee" means let's 1111 pull 
1ugethcr 
Nader's vice-presidential 
candidate speaks of 
reforming public health 
Seven-day holiday focuses on 
community, culture and family 
H)· Sarah UlliCk 
Nonh~nu•r Comnb .. mr 
funcek:brauonbc..:ausell«'lebra tU 
Afncan Amcnt~an culture and 
becaust iiiSUnrelatcdtuthc:other 
On Dec. 6, the' Afn,an Amencan hohda}'' dunnj; that hn\t 
Stu~nt Aff:ur<. and Ethm~ Ser. ICC\ lllc ~elebrat1on la~b se1cn days 
along wuh 1ht I:Jlacl Men '!. 11 con~1st~ of punmg a lmar.1. a 
Organ1LaUun. the Afncan S1udcm >t"•en bmnched can..!lc holder, wllh 
Un1on and Blacl Student\ Unned threerrd.three~~:rec:nandonc:blllclt 
w1ll hmta Kwanzaacclcbrauun on 
CIUllpu' 
._wanz111. i!tnemlly ccleb.ated 
from Dec. 26 to Jan. l. 1> the 
Afncan·Amencan cclebraunn of 
fanuly and Bl.~~.:l cul!urc Tn accom· 
modatc the 1'\orthtm Kentucky 
Um1eNI)' communi!)' 11 w1ll be eel 
cbrated m one dd) but u'll.·lude all 
keypart,ofthehohday 
M1d1dle Pctcr,on. d.~rc.:10r lor 
Afncan Amtn~an Student Affall'~ 
and EthniC Ser.1~t'l, ~1d "''an.1 Y;aa 
AUIIL\I.a, a 'IOI)ICIIer. 11111 he one 
pMiofthet\l.l).p.u1,elebraLLonShe 
\l.tlltell,tonc•ahuutAfnl.mculturc 
ll!ld the ~ckbranon of K\l.anzaa 
Thc:provramwlllmclu~ a celt 
brauon fvr lhlldltll frum local 
.choot. m the mummg .md m the 
afternoon fm the 1"onhem Kcntu~ly 
Unntl'>lt)' ~ommumty. 1l'lt: after 
nuon celebr.lll\ll1 .... 111 be held at I()) 
(andle,ona~traw mat m the center 
ofutablc.Anewcandlc,UIIell as 
the rrcv11.JU~ days candle, IS ht on 
ca.:hda)ufthccelebnmon 
The Iliad candle reprc~nts the 
Afncan Amt"ncan pfflple The red 
,·andlc, urc fur the1r struggles now 




OpiC\ thai !i:Utde mOSI Afncan 
~:rnup~ 
Ll'l'II•Jl wh1~h ml:'an~ unny. IS lhc 
fir..t da) of K.,.anua. On th1~ dilly 
fam1he~Jmn to hghtthe blacl can· 
die .~nJ 1<1 utl ofunny. The day 1 
about \lrii!Rg 10 keep unny w1th1n 
the communuy, f11mlly, nauon and 
KUJI~·hagulla. Ill" ...:lf·deternunil· 
hun,'' the pmlCiple fill" the second 
da)o of the cctdmmon DunnJ! the 
themselves. 
UJ!ml i' the th1rd day of 
Kwanzaa. wh1ch foc uses on the 
pnnc1ple of collecuvc work and 
rcsponSiblhty.lllcfocusofthlsday 
isbuild.Jngllndmamtalnmgacom· 
munny and 1hanng rcspons1bl111y to 
help§OI,ccachother'sproblems. 
On !he founh day, ujamaa. the 
pnnc1ple of cuoperatwe cconomtu 
IICelcbratcdTlnsisthedaywhcn 
fam1hu collabo!-aie on ways to 
mamtam and <~oetup thctrown busi· 
ncsscs and 10 profit from them 
together. 
Day fi'"e of the Kwa.nua celebra· 
tion focuses on ma,the pnnclpleof 
purpose Fanuhts 1alk abou t 1he1r 
purposeand&oalstheysctforthcm· 
~lvt~- They worl tog~ther to 




Kwanz&ll On thiS day the celebr.l· 
11011 1~ aboot.,.orklnJ logcthertodo 
allth3ttheycantom:U.ethelrcom 
munnybeauufulandbencfiCI.II.I toltS 
people They talk about the creahl'e 
tasks they are aood at. such as play· 
ingmuSicordallCIIIg 
The fcasl called klll"anm 1~ ccle· 
brated on the mth dill)- Many fami · 
hci come IOJCther fOf a meal of tra 
d!Uonal Afncan food\ After the 
meal there •~ African music and 
111JJ celcbnmon wu SlAI1cd m 
1966 by Maulana Karcn1a. cllllr-
mltn of 1he Black Studies 
Department at Cahfornu State 
Unn·ers1ty m l...onJ Beach. 
Hecrcatedth!shohdaybccauseM 
felt African American~ did not know 
aboulthcirhtstoryandwan!t:dthcm 
tobeproudofttlcirpast He felt that 
thl) would help famthes grow 
~tronJeT by Shilflnj !dCU and tradl · 
II 15 behcvcd th11 holiday IS 
observed by 5 nulhon Amcncans 
and pouibly 10 million others 
aruundtheworld. 




Minnesota. Winona LaDuke. 
O,lbw·ecommunltyOfianiur. 
ranfOfvicepruidentofthe 
United States in 2000 on 
RalphNader- 'sGr«n Party 
ticltcl 
U5inganalogtestothechal· 
lengcs of motherhood in 
ingchildrcnnghtfrom wrong, 
LaDukespokelastWcdnc:sday 
at Northern Kentucky 




She spoke of aovemment 
landtheft.cnvironmenllll 
probl~ms. al tematwe energy 
opllonS.. wealth d1spanty, and 1er· 
ronsm. 
Concemm1 land OTII!Inally held 
by indigenous peoples now owned 
by the Amencan government, 
LaDuke qutppcd, ''how can ltetl 
myltidsnol lustcalandnoc[be 
able 101 telllhc government noc to 
!ileal"' 
m Bu,tnc''· LlocaUiln, P\)ChOlt}i)' cercm11ny a red C11ndle, a~ v.cll as dance. 
f'Qr Tl1QfC mform~llon on the ccle· 
brallon be1ng held on campus con· 
IIICI lhe Afncan Anlt:nC\1.11 Student 
AffalrsandEthmcScrvlccsoffictat 
LaDuke cn11c1Ud the Uni1cd 
Statesnu.cltarwastcpollcya§l 
publlchealthissucbyJaymgthe 
govemmcnt'l pohcy1s tO "take 
nuclear waste from 109reactors 




of7l m1ll1on Amcncans and dump 
it on an lmban rcscrv11110n~. 
bu1ld1nr. r•••m 200 and w11l mcludt: the !>lac\. ~·andlc. 1<. ht and fanuly The last day of Ky,anzaa. citlled 
AfncJn d;llke merntocr~ 'hart theu thouj;hts on unant, IS dcdtcated to the pnoc1ple 
572-6684 Pc1er~>n \illd th.d Kwanlaa '' o1 d•llnll what they hche1e I' nJ:ht for of fanh. 1lni pnnc1ple .- descnbcd Sl\talwsl.ldc:.chnuclearwaste 
ca.>k b equal tu 2SO H1rosh1ma 
bombs. wh1ch would cause scnous 
Project uncovers student perspectives on war Correction 
H) S111'11h8lMck 
lt••rtl~trntrCtmtrrhill"' 
Su"ltc the Scrl II all..,;~'- Mil~ 
percent vf the full tune '\urth<'fll 
KtntU<.ky l.,'m\Cr,llt ,tudenh ha•e 




On 1he uthrr hand ~4 rcrccnt of 
re,pondent~ !iilld th<~t l<~w cnforce-
n~ent uffi~1al~ o,houiJ not be allowed 
IO dc:WIO ~ll,pci.led terT0111~b uldcfi -
nltci)'llllht'JULdl:trJillllthrmwJthll 
UIOlt' Of tho>e whu felt l~w 
cnf<>r~enlt'nt uf11cial\ \hould be 
~Jlu11cd. I() rcrcent ulthc:m ~ere 
IIW'IY que'iiiOIIed whether the mill· 1l'lt: Nov 14. 200 1 Arlicle "WOI"Rfs =·lems If IICC!dentally mlshan· 
Lllf)l dr.1ft y,-ould be reLnSIIatcd The Attempt to Un1onbe" was !ncotTCCt. As 1 wlulion to n~.~elear eneriiY· 
m·eNo·helmJnjl: rcspono;co of ~tudcnts. 1'he peuhon.m~~: and pamphlet d1stn· LaDule ~u111cstcd mvesligatm~~: 
73 percent, lib that the m1il tary buuon on behalf of the NKU llllemallve enerJY optiOns 11.1eh 1s 
draft ~hoold no1 be rcm~lllted Sodc:tho wOtkers arc not tmU&II~C\ wmd. water, and !iOiat power. 
Currently men IIJe) 18 to 26 arc endorsed by the Students TOKcttwr The Great Pllllnll ll"e the SaiKil 
eh,ible to be drafted 1fll 11ere rem· AJliln!lt Rac!SmOfillllll.liliOO. They Arab11 ofwmd power and could 
\t31ed The survey posed the ques· llteJnt!lll.llvesof•coahtiOII Of supply upto.SOpcrcentofthepres-
uon. ·tf the dtlift were Kmslatcd, whiCh <;evcral S T.A R. members ent dcctncal cons.umpiiOII of 
"AnM"nCa IS a country 11h1ch 
totally.,.,orshlpsJrttd.andovcr· 
consumpt10n"wh1Chcanbescenm :-: 
the d1spart ty 1n wealth amongsl tts 
people, uJd LaDuke. 
Some of the ncl\tst people m the 
worldareoorporanons•uchas the • 
Repubhc of Wal Man \l.lth 1 hi~r 
GrosJ Domcsnc Product that I 00 : 
countnu m the world. yet they can· • 
notllffordtopaydc:ccntltvmg 
wages to workers, LaDuke com· 
phuncd 
·'[l..aDukeltsvcryon point.espc· 
cially abou t corporationS and the1r 
1rrtpact on people," Slid Bfl/ldon 




rorism. LaDuke amwercd tllat ~ · 
has a zero tolerance pohcy. but the ; 
U.S.govcmmentshouldnocfund · 
VllllOUS terrorist Ofl!lllll liiiiOO~ 
LaDule uud, "We have no 
llbscncc uf money tu 00 tiM' nght 
th1ng mth1i country. \I. hat we have 
is an abscnccufpohucal ... m:· 
Whena.,lcdwhetherC"apuahsm 
wupn.glnil.hCtoGr«nsoah, 
LaDultcadrnmed," l amdebalm& 
that nght riQWIIIySt:lf." 
Tho~ wa~ JU't Hilt.' uf the m.my 
rc•ult~ NKl •tu..knh 1n a JUUm..J 
1\nl 11dvan~ d rtpurhna cour'~ 
founJwhenthey•llr<>e)ed2701ull 
U~nt:!lll.lt.knhwr-...:cmmlltheurco~t 
non' to rc,enL tl'ffHII,m rcl.11cd 
e1enh 
·~· 'Jtudcnh Y,ele alw IISled qllC'i· 
hnn' ahoot US m1lllll)' presence 
..rid kti\IIY Ill AfJhwmtaJI O~eTIIII. 
114 percent uf \tuJen ts felt the 
linlled Stille\ \1.11\ J115U ried for 
CIIJ.IIIInll Ill nnhlilty IICIWIIY tn 
Alj;hiinL\tan By puhtiCII pu1y. the 
DcnMKnt' q~ pe_rcent. compared to 
117 perunt "' Repubhcilfli, iiJT«d 
.... uhtlwl'S nllltt&ryiiCIIVtt)'tn 
and both n\tn and woJnen .,.,.ere Ill"~ a plitl A1nenc1 ., compared w1th 13 per· 
~~~~~~~:0~/~~0::~I:~~!~·to ,.,.__,.--------"":::"':::•.::"h:::":;::"'.::l'":::' _o:P":::"':::'·_:;'"'="'=i"',---,----;--;---, 
Of tl\t 270 WTVCyed, 45 )ICT!;Cnl wants to 
When ~ludcnt~ were ll)~cd 1f 
AmeriCano\1\uuldbewllhnJtOII"C 
up wmc uf lt~ttr fr«o.io."lflh for the 
•ake of JelllOII J TU.Il'T SC.:UTII) 
q•m~ttl'rron,to. M pc:rctnl ot them 
re,pi:mded ')e!o 
Re•pon~i to qucsuon~ abwL 
Y,lfCIIPJMJphool' Ulot'dbywspecl 
edtcrTOfht anddttal!llllllati'J)l'Cted 
tcrrorhh prudu.:ed ro~ther d1fferent 
rtull• Oft~iuncted • .S5pcr 
centfchthallawl'nfurcenM"ntiiCO 
ctt should be alhJ.,..eJ to Wlretitp 
la:harw•tllll 
O•n- half ~ur,cyed , 61 percent. 
felt Lh.lt e~cn 11fter tlw current nuh· 
wy Kll\11)1 m Afa.lwuotan ceased, 
the U111ted S!ate1 ~hoJuld hiiVC' 1 
fWC\CIICCLnAf&harmtan 
M.•&htllftertheuniiCksoi'Scpt It, 
u1d that they wool.! wllhn&IY 110 Lf 
drafteo.l Of those !hal SliJd ye1,only 
15 percent of them were female' 
Age also was a factor in th11 ques· 
non With 47 percent of tbor.c 18 to 
24 lniJeSilid that they 1\'00JdWIII• 
lnJ]y JO COOlplll"(d 10 37 percent of 
tho'ie25 )tanandoldc:r 
'fh15 Willi I telephone i urvey of I 
~numpleoffull ·ll nletiludenli 
11 NK.U conducted Nov. 12 10 Nov 
Ill by n~emberjOfJOI.Intllb~ pro-
f~uor, Or. Brad Sch•rlott'l 
-.dvanccdreportmJclau. 
pus, you can become our next Assistant 
News Editor. For more information, stop 
the Northerner office at UC 209 or c 
us at 572-5260. 
0087.tif
C•hlon luMr fld cll'a.•lro d~II>'U'I M spe«h ffKidmmlnKihe C•hll• Adju~llnenl A•-tuuhh ... uf ttw l .S. Intn...,b 
Stctloo in ll a >M OII, Cub•. on lilf"'i ll) • ..,.,,., 17, 2001. Cll!llnt I~ ll'n~ of thou~Mnd' nff ' uh11n< that I .'i.lntn•lunt lun 
polkk!o '"~"to ill"""" ror 11M' dc11th~ .. r 30 C11blon~ .. nu ~rished at - this moolh It) in~ to ruo:h llw l "' 
WORLD 
Castro says U.S. immigration 
policies caused 30 deaths 
8y A 'I ITA S'lr:OW 
A.JSrN:UIITdf'lf'\1 \ \ nlf'f 
HAVANA tAP) Wnnnt~- ~ bl""l 
llflllb:irld ul IIMIUfllln¥ "llh ht~ Ull\C 
grecn unofurm. r •deiCa,trutuld 
tcnsof th<>u\.JIId,ufCuban, 
Tuuday rhat 'O u l thclf coml""tn 
ot~pen,hedm \CJthl'mnnth 
bc:cau\Cilf murdc:ruu•" l TS 
tllllll lifli\IUIIjlllhCIC\ 
Tinneen~htldren "'crehche,edh> 
bcafTM)IIl! 10re<>illeona _111-foot 







W~<;h o nj!IOfl ha~ lollj! IJ!IIUI'Cd 
Ha1ana\ demand' that the l~w he 
abuh~hed 
lla\ anJ •:t) ~ the l 966 l;1w encuur 
lJ!e\Cuhan nuJ!mnhh>unden;~le 
dangeruu~..eaJOUTne)'"'ththe 
tJupc uf lllllll,ltn tltc lmtcd St~tc' 
The a..:t allmo.' Cuh..•n,. unhl..e fur 
etj!lllllll\l''dnt\lrummller(uuntrle'. 
tt> aH•Id rep.un~tu>ll and lJ t ~r ~rpl) 
tur •\nKn.:Jnte,uktKVhJ'I:d"m 
rt~vncnunt~nl hnth 
C.t.,tru uho ,oc~u...:J the l S j!UI 
ernnll:ntnl\wl;ollll):'llltj!r.Uitln 
a.:curJ, ll(t"-Ct:n th~ 1"" "'untr.e~ 
ll> dullll' nnthmi\U~Utllhat the 




WANTED - GO FOR THE GOLD 
Kentucky Army National Guard is accepting applications 
for Officer Candidate Programs. This includes Direct Com· 
mission. HOTC/Simultaneous Membership Program and 
Office Candidate School. 
BENEFITS INCLUDE-FREE COLLEGE TUITIO AS IS· 
TANCE. in addition to the Army College Fund and lhe 
Montgomery Gi Bill. 
Call 2nd Lieulenant Travis Carpenter @ [502) 395-0048 
to schedule an appointment 




for years_ until 
DNA resu lts 
KhNT, W~~h. fA I'I In 19R-t, the 
Green Rt\'Cf ~lay tn &~ wen the focu' 
of ;t \ask force made up of dot.cn' nf 
m•·c~ltJalon tryn1g to finJ the ptr 
'Mlll~JIOTI"'blc forltltdeath oi41J 
"'omen m the Northwc:,t. the 
Jc~d\, tll\CI'ViCYOCd Vlllllll~· fnclld\ 
Wllfle\'-C\ aJ>d JIU"''Ibic \U\pel'l\ In 
the ktllt ng~ around Scanlc and 
PortlWld. Ore 
Hut ~mua ll y all the li.!lk fur~c 
~oold <oaypubhdywasthiltthc•llltr 
nu~ht be dnvtn~ a pnrncnpoued 
ptduptrucl wtthacaoopy.andhc: 
nu11htluol. h l.eoncof~~C'rJI cum 
l"''!lcdruwml!' 
By lu•r <.ummer. K•ni (IHJtl\) 
'hentf's !Xtecu~e T1•m kn«n "a' 
the June m•e~hiator left on the c~<.e 
t nnnmtet'\i!CW!hen.Jen~oenhad\llld 
m~c<oi!J!JIOt\'bcsthupcm•ghtbct.­
'uc \ample<. l rom the fi\c •n111al 
bo;..JIC' 
On l·nday.that"url.:p;udofl.la!d 
Ku•g Cmml)' Shenff O:t-e Re!\'hc'n. 
10h<1 I'Uf~Cd aJ D dC\e<;\1\C llfl the 
llllJ!.lll•llt.o'~ furu 
Gary Uoo Rodgw:~y. 'i2, a lung· 
time ,usp«t, ... a. artc,tcd ~'he left 
"ur~ at a tnKJ...(omp~nyfur •n•e'h 
gallon uftlomtudc 111 the death\ of 
fourufthc.,.,umen 
I feel ab~ulu t cl) ... onderful." 
\aid S:uurd:ty 
SumellnK'>. )IHJ almo,t IO<lllt to 
'>lap)our f;tCt and 'a). 'Th""rtal 
ly h.opptn1n~" 
R1dgw.o) w.ol\cd h" 1111\HI.I court 
~ppearJncc llamrda) He 1\ bcmg 
htld wuhout ba1l and ~harge' n•u~t 
be filed b) \\edne~day. '~'d 
l'ro'><'cu turJtfl'Ba•rd 
Defcn-c :tnomep Ma.rl P,.(l(hc:n• 
and Jtm Mobm~lfl tk'dmed to com-
liminary arena 
financing plan 
Hy l.: IIMIS I>UNC AN 
AlW<Wff'IIPrtsJ \ '-'ntf'l' 
LOl iSV ILU:., Ky IAI'I Ma)OI' 
DJve Arm.,trona on Tuc,day 
unvellcdaprchrnmaryfmanctnJ 
plan ftlf • new do.,.ntown Jnena, • 
vltalcomponenct .. U..u•w•llc'\pur 
\UI\ of the NBA'' Charlune 1\orne" 
Arm,trnng h:o' heen \eHeh~e 
abuut Ul:lalhnl !he-plan ror ... reb. 
dr.'""'nttrh.t;llculth.t;(I\)'\ Boardof 
Allk:unc:n anJ uther hu~<nlC'' wld 
C>Htleadel"' 
llerdt~-cdtheplanmfn>r~!t>l th.t; 
lull 1~-mcmher ttloard heft>re 11 
un~ntn1uu•ly \utrd ttl dcla) 
~ppwu.l ul ~ S'\f),lii.X) cnntra<.:t lilt 
tltccunwlllng firm that putth.t;pi<U1 
IOJethtr l'hec•IY h:" b«n "'urlmg 
"'lh the Goal Gruup fur three 
... rel~<. utlder au nrdmance th;n 
aJl""' ' h.t;u..e~wn,u ltantfuruptu 
10 day\ WllhUUI the boJrd'' 
appro~<al 
The plan breal..\ do>~n mtu three' 
p.ut' the~'"' uf the S250 milli011 
arenJpro,tat 
The arena ll<.c:lfi'<OUid•·u't \!Mil~ 
million. and anmhn S7 1111llum 
wuukl l!U to,.ard rcnuvat"'n' hi 
r rccdnm Hall. home "' the 
lnl\C"'IIY of lMul\~llle Cw-dmJh 
"'llcrt the 'IIBA team .,.,.uld pld) 
unlllthe ~rena,.. bu11l AS ~I nulhun 
rarllllJ!j!;ll<ll!t'"'Ullld,o)...:obc:huolt, 
~nd I ~ mdh"n m rrnu'~'''m' 
.,.uu\d bc: made lu luu~>~<lllc 
Garden\,~ \Cidumu~<cd du.,.,ntnl'n 
arena the 1c~m could ullhze a'~ 
pr.tettcc r~"l•tY The rcmamdcr of 
the '"'I .,.,1\ild pa\ h>r the propel'\~ 
... here the ~rena ~mnplc\ .... a .• h1.nl1. 
Deputy M~l'" Jane: Dn•ldl '~'d 
A l.L'\llll! dl\lrl'-1 Ut'Jtc.J :IJUUn.J 
the arena. "hoeh ""uld mdudc 
mm\Cy from tau1 on pl~yel'! 
,alanc,, p.or~ml! rc\tnue Jnd a wr 
Ch.lf¥C<)IIIIClCI\,IOIIUidj!CtlCr:UC'I\ 
JX'f~cnt uf the pruje~t\ co,t The 
Hornet• arc C\JX'ded 11> ~oombute 
32 per~ent Tncuu GlobJI. the 
Lnut,l!llcbJ..cdp3fl"ntwmpan) ut 
I'.FC. hJ, pr<>tm•ed m!lhon, to the 
fram:h1<oe fur nam1n~ rtj!ht' tu the 
ceamamltiK,,rcnJ 
The til~ ..,.oui.Jbc: rc•putml>k fur 
the tmal 10 percent , genen1ed 
\hWU~hJ"'->IIJI\\UC 
Strip, mou ntai n-
top mining takes 
toll on wetlands 
LOLISVILLlo. K)' !API Stnp 
m1mna: and muuntamtnp remova l 
arc takm11 ~~~ nt.el~tle toll on 
~t,cam' 11ml 1\rtl.mth rhmuahout 
Appalathl~. k~ordllll,llll two feUI:I-
al al"cm:1t'• .,.,h ... h blame the U.S 
Army Corp~ utlolonc:et' 
At 10\UC 1~ the lnrp\ prliiCII<Ce nf 
t\~UIIlj • n.lht>lt ... I.Jc fi~<C·)t'ar pet• 
mn '"''urt.u.:~mmmg 
Stn.:e 19'J7, the ~l>rfl' ha~ •ll11wed 
'uch ,trr .. mhneJ ptm1ttltng for a 
\JIIci)'Uf.ll.ll\lllt'". lf<lmthenll lll 
tcnan..t nl n,,.,J-<;untrul ch~nMh to 
thf: ln•t.tii~IIUO t>l Ullhty hne~ II 
d< >e'"'llc, .. u,crheagcn.:) ('R'· 
'umc' the cffc't un aqualll h~l>tt<~t 
l:lutttJar,nutthela-.e..,.,thmoun 
\.otnl•>p n11nm, Ill p~rt' e>l U\lem 
~cntu .. ~ ). ;~~.:curdmj! "' the U.S 
Ln ... •runmcnt .. l t•wte•llun AFency 
dltd tht US l·••h ~nd \\-•ldlt fe 
Servo.,;c 
lnalcttcr\Cnttuthctorll"'.thc 





Bu,h udmom,trJhnn offk1als. 
dl.lfl!.CI tll.d .Jamaj!t tu al[U~tiC and 
tem:'m~l c~nlngKal ')'iCm, frnm 
,urfa..:e rnmulgha,N:rn unprClC 
Jenrcd 
The c·ntKal cumment• l·rum F"h 
and \\ilJhtc "ere m J ..k~~:ument. 
ubtamcd h} The Cnuner.Journal. 
that '' .m~ )Ct ran uf the ufl"·•al 
rttur.J 
r,r 10UtJ. till: ~"'1"· "'h••h ha~ 
)Um<fl(ll(>lt ll\Cf the (]CJn \\,11er 
•\~1' "rtland, f"""l''"n'. ~ur~•r 
lfCd l(lfl 'llff;KC nllllUil! piUJe~l\ 
thJt cuii«II'C:I) dt>ln•)c.! Jlmo•t 
I.J.OOO aHt'' ot .K[UaiK hab1t.d ~nd 
t>e~rl~ t<li nulc' ul ''rc:~m ~n.mnc:l\,' 
thcll'h.m.J\\•I<.IhleSc"'ICtcum 
I!XIlh'••lld 
In all. nM•re th.m YOU mtle' vf 
,trcam' h.i•c llccn tilled 111 1111nmJ! 
ICi:IUfl~ Jl'C<II'dllli! hl olj!f'llq 'The 
lllJJont~ t>f tht lu'..c' 10ere m till: 
~"'P' Hununrton o,,tnd. "hll'h 
u~<;lude' f"<"''''"' ut t~ltern 
Kcntt>d). a~ ..,.ell o~, \~c,t V•rrtma 
Jnd.,tht:rAI'f'.lla..hl~n•I.!IC:' 
Hn10C\~f. the- cut'Jh requtrcd thc-
nuntnj! ~urnpan1t' hi 11lhct tht 
ao.jtiJl>..:ho~l!uJtlll''oe'"uhcnnrun 
mcnt.1l f'llhJn~emem pn>JC~l,, 
O.>h~n' •:ud Fur rumple. "-htlt 
t'.7:'1"i a•tf'~< ... uhm the Hunnngton 
.Jt,tnu "trf Jf,lru)<'•l m .:!000. 
(llnlpllnte• nMde 1mpnl\tlllent' 
meanthl<lll'l:tth<>-c l<~<o">~"•onnc.~r 
Bill Ca~lor. pre•tdcnt ul the 
Kcntu~l.:) Ct);ll A"•U..:tatlun. ~a1d 
rnmmgcornp;uue•h:l\ehccnn~ 
than '"'~C))fulatuff,ctttnJ dant.aj.!e 
Ill ... ffl;ln.J,, •tteJill\ Ill' fl\tf\, CICn 





at Taylor Mill 
lh: Pcrll.-ct Apartment !·or Roommall's 
• Full Size Washer Dryer Included 
• Fitness Center 
• Community Parties 
• Walk To 6 Re.taurants 
• Huge Watk-in Closets 
•2 Sparkling Swimming Pools 
• Sand Volleyballffennis 
*Jmt Oifl-275 
A Luxury Co m,munlty With An On-Site Staff To Serve You 
859.291.9999 
Visit The Northerner onlirw at http:llwww.thenorthtmrr.com 
0088.tif
Students share advice for studying and taking exams 
8) San h Klat k Jcnn1lcr Pt~ller. JUilP•r •('<;omdar)' 
Nortl!rmrr C(m/rll>utor eJu~o~ll<>n nwtur. "uJ 
l>ru .. r.l•hn.o~h•>n ~-•n k:AJ l\1 unllC'I. 
Jnwl C\••m~ we JU•t aruunJ the: e ..,,ry •trr•• r1fhl ~J,..-c an t\.rn 
corner ll.n r \\1!..1 \lartctl •ttkl~mt: v.hl<.hv.e.tllln<>\1< 1• "'llll:lhlllj!th.ll 
)tt'lt yuuarthl c tMmaJtlfll)"t>l J<~r,n'thtlpv.htnt.oLUl~ant,.lrn 
college •tudenh )liU h.J\cn't But R;~o,.hd Du~t/ . ...:n1nr t<•umall•m 
don't fed bit\!. ~our umc h.l\ 111>111111 mat<lf. •u~j!l' h th.11 Hl\1 ''•'" •tu.J) 
,,..., yet ) uur tell••"' •tudcnh haH tn),! tll:h•rc rh•• lllj!ht hch•n· the 
t\tll oflcrcJ ttl •lure "'me Ind.• ••f t\.un. e p<'UJ.JI~ 11 ~'"'' h,,,c ntolfr 
!he !Tlldt th.lt the-;.' h,nc p!<.ltJ up th.mo••ttllll.llmun•·o.ia• 
alnntthC' V.d) \tmh ~u1..k• ~;an ahnllo.'lp v.tt.:-n 
F1r.t anJ l <~rcmu•t. Uutft pn.,,:r.h •llkhllljl h•r J. tm • .J l'ro•l<" •of• l•lc 
tonJ.te A• tih\ ""II~"" lie tu.Jo.o. 11 thcllnlt'l< mJL~thrrnur .. •tllt'\ arr 
~"" ''"' Jllr..:t th.ll I mal ~ro~llr ~··u t>cn~h· 101ltu thlwruJ.:nt 
JC I on ~~~ur ~J""r1 ~.trJ 1 hi. tu rn.,J.r mv ...... n •tud~ 
" Ill ha\r lnrllt'J •n~lhmv m wt ~ut.Jc:. tlt'J .. r.: thr tc I. th~t ...... ~ I 
!rae 11 '' ""' "' rro.:tJ•hno~tt. h.a\e Jlt th tmJll•rto~nt tnt .. rmatu>n 
m unr pl.tLr. 'AtJitr Blu•t . llt<ll.l 
IJ,I[IOJ !tnJilL't' OlJJI>r,~:iH/ 
Y. tth thr •tudv JUldt, )uu ~'"' 
luul. mrr n rt~htl>tlt>tr thr t\ll lll 
urr.,..entnthrdo~'~' prtuttuthr 
tmat.~ Ktu,r .... cnt un to\a) 
l la•h ~ard• \~n "'"' lie U\tlut 
..,.hen •tud~tn¥ h•r" 1111<~1 Y..rt11f111 
,, J.r~ ~~>urd 1•n thr fr.mt and thr 
ttnpurt.mtmlt••mo~tumnnthrh.tLI. 
••Jr ul thr Ldtd ~•Ill hr " ll.t)' hi 
tr•t,••Ur•eltt>nth.:tnfurm.tttnn 
\Lnl1 Gunnm1 "'phumore puh 
ll(atlrntnt•U.UII>IIIll.ljt>lll\t',l1a•h 
\.tnl-.,.henheha .alutul tttm•t<> 
k;un 
l h · lla•h ~.,r.h lltt' a ~·"Ill ...... ~ 
lurmo: IU<j\111 111~ ~llunthc-mlur 
RA's work to involve students 
B) [la intKOC'nig 
NrmilrmtrCt•mntoiiWr 
Rc~tdent A"t\tilnb tRA•I hil\t' 10 
balano:c-hC'tnJI'tlkirnt.lratkr.pt>l 
"Y rnfur..·er and fntod .,.,,h tt\t 
denh 10 the Uomt\, and 11 d.Je•n't 
al .... il)' tum1>UI t••hr the' ~lalltlfl 
shtpthr} .... am 
JOl' Zrtnn«. an RA tn "-Of\.t. '"'d 
ht~tc~tdcnr. •hnuld rrahu hr'• 1"1111 
thrtc Ju>t tort'ttht'mlntrouhk 
''I'm a • tudc:nt too:· hr ~~ ~~ I 
ha~c to obey the ..:~.mr rulr• c~el) 
one cl'><' doC'~ .. 
RA~ hau! long hJd the reputatton 
ofbC'mg ··narl ~ ·• But Todd Dun,an. 
director of Lnt\ CI'5 tt y Hou~mg •a•tl 
pohcy cnforcemrnt •• the' I.N a~pe~t 
ofbrmgan RA 
'1'he grc-ate~t t'mpha~h our Rl\ \ 
111 ork on.., butldmg cummuntt).' he 
sa1d " It'• 1mpvnJnt to br able to 
know anJ contact rr•1dcnr.. ;md to 
confl('l;t thrm ""'"h c.-a.:h nthrr JnJ 
~~>urdtnh.i\t'ltnlyHlre,tdclll••hu~~> 
"' l'l'fl'Cn:l.a'-\111('0 tha\ltlr 1n ''II"C 
JnJ \\tM.II.I.:tc•tarrthC'hJrde•tt••t:t't 
t'WllrJanJ.mcnJprugram• 
'"'~ and \\tM.>tkrr .. t urrer 
dJ"mrn ha1e ,,m, hJJdrr da·~ 
and haH alrrad\ h•uoJ " nt~hr Jl 
,~;hu<>l Tht') Uon't alll>a~' hair 
\llll(. l..t'tnl!l:t.,..,J Pr••t:rJill•IU'~a 
J.,tmn~ .. u.:~h\lulmtlk·tra..lttn•n;~] 
dLIJnh~~>ht'trUII\krda••mrnhJil"n't 
!ound thctr nKhr .tiiJ arr l<~nlo.m!lt" 
mt't'l mun!pcuplt' 
Y.hcn prut:ranh Uun'l 111nrl.. 
«•nner~tlC'\b.k.l.t<lht•rt'tdent•tu 
fiotl nut Ill h)>. and rrnd~>ut 111ho~t l.1ntl 
of program the) lllt1Uld 111ant tu 
attt'nd 
\10'>1 program, lulftll thrn pur 
po'>t' uf tdUL..ottng anJ hnn~tnl! nut 
re,J.knh On '111 1 I. It\, pl;~nnetl 
a program ahuut ...:II·Jclrn\C lvt 
,tuJcnh F1ltccn rr••<knt• 'hu111ed 
up.mctnrlll~>plt'artdlr~JI!I:Jh,...., 
to prute~t tht'm..rht'• m ~J'ot' tlto:~ 
ru•." Hen\lty ..... d l"m mtctC\It'd 
tnptui[l'llm\thatlt'tmc: J.nu111 ,...hat 
tndntn~·t:nam •lluo~ttun• l'n•granh 
Jhuut;a,...att'Ot:'>'~trJll} tmJXIf 
\ltrrl!"'"t:'l<•...:huol. .... urlm!lfur 
tht l mHr>.ll) and plo~nnmJ pm 
~r.un• R.\• •1111 bJ\t tn haldnLt' a 
tt'lau"n'htphrtlllctnrc•tJent•aml 
th~m-.rl\t'\. Sunlt' rt•tdrnh ~urn 
plo~m R\\ arcn·r ~' .rrprua..hJbk a' 
thr~ •1\!.•uld l1ot' 
1\nt~tt' Gall, a "'""1a.l llltlf~JUnttlf. 
.,..,~.~ R \• elms ldi1C ihcr ~nd dnn·r 
Jlllla)' bra01.h out tu tht'tr rc•odcnh 
Thr) OCC'd to ~holll the) are ~ttll 
•tUdellh. · '~lot' \oud ·~fbt:) all " t 
'''~~thrr Jt nne table o~nJ dun't tall. 
t••anlt>OC't'hr 
Hen, It'~ hot• hJd po\tltle tclatton 
•hrp11111h ht'r RI\ Oa\t' 8rnud 
lkllduan)thml! ht'~aotuhc.'Jp 
m~ n•munate,. nr ult'·· •ht ..a•d I 
~""""l~Jn~utohunllltthapmhlem 
iiiiJ ht"ll J.ccp n cunftdt'nttal" 
\n R \"• Juttr' ahn mdudc get 
mJtwn. Ciunnmt~ ,atd ' l ~ tn& 
fio~•h \:atd• n1J~C' \IUJ)"tn}! btmn& 
m!t>rmJtiLIO"lt}!htl)fUn 
TurUnen " a prut>lt'rn IIMny 
•tudcnht'n~.nuntt'rll>htlc•tud)'m.,: 
Otlt'n hill<'' .... htlc readrn~ nvc-r 
tnhrrm"tr"n. )t1UI t'\t'' ''•Itt to 
•hut "tlt\t' HvdJt. "'phnmnrr 
a~n•urlltn~ matur . .,tter•J u lullun 
tnth.u"rruhkrn 
1\ltrr •tud\IOjl lt>r ~ 111h1lc I 
tend tn 1!~1 a ltttlr •kcp)'. w I'll 
JU•I !~I.e d 'h"tt I~ trllf1Uit' no~p tu 
8tl rc:trt hrd .tn•l rh<ll 1-~ .. 1. tu the 
(hrtu}!h•UIIIlll'ht<>t•IUJ)tnjl. 
he' mav to~J.~ '""" tn thrrr •hwt 
n.rr• rh .. ) h't'phtmtf"'nt: "'ht' 
can \ tuJy "'t<' •ntotht ntJht 
Some s tudents focu~ on mt:mo 
rwn1 the tnformatton thatt~ J!Otni 
ttJ be on the (mal Cmdy Fulwn. 
\COIOf JOUrnaliSm lll:lji)T, ~ Uii!e\l\ 
that )OU undrr~ t a 11d the mfurm• 
tton mstnd of JU~t mcmottztn&tt 
lndt'r \ tand• ns the tnforn.atton 
&1\t:\ )ou a bt:ttt'r t' han~e of hc•na 
ahlctoltpply uwrhc fin:rlc.twm 
Often furaotrco about arc the 
Y.eh •ue~ offcrt:d by m:111y tctl· 
hutJI.~. wh1~h t:an he 1 u..cful tuo l 
Me- lt"'·' Hudl c, JUOI\11 tnfo rmal!un 
')'lt'nl\ maJut, goc, tu the tut 
1-ool. Wt'h•tte\and tJJ.c,thC' pra~ 
IKt'tjUIIlt'\IOhC'Ipprepare 
/\fun way that l:.mtlySand. \t'll 
mr markt'IIIIJ tniiJIIf, u\.C' to help 
rrmt:mbC'r lMae ~~~m~ of mforma-
tmn. hl.c \lcp~ tn a proccu. 15 to 
mal.t up phtii\C'\ that corrrspond 
to thr tnformatton We all rrmcm-
hcr from tfUdr ~c h"ol math class, 
Plei'C' Euu~e \ty Our Aunt 
~dll )' 
Dtm' t fvrgt't that \ ludyma doc-5-
n'tha\t'tuhra,uh•t.,..l Wotkm& 
wuh 11 panllt'rnr a ~rudy groupc.n 
a i\U help ..... tor n prcpann1 for that 
ftnaic,arn 
When )uu lllutlt wuh a group 
tht'lllll<'rmrmhrr,tom hclpyouto 
hrttt'r undct•taod thr mfurmJIIon 
dOd•harCIIIiiY\theyu\ttOfCIOC'OI• 
bc-rthrmlnrmauun. MBiu •t \a td 
RA ,gtt \tuJenh 101111\tJb) l:ft' 
1111111! '<11:1.11 and «<U<..iltun.al J"'"•l· 
gtll.m~. prnl!l'll.llh th.u aren't allll"}' 
succr\•ful RA\ ~an 1111ot~ three hi 
four h1111r. plJnnmg ~ prngrJm,j;rt 
llnl! ~ppr01al and •prcaJmp: the 
Rdlot',·~a Hcn•lc}. aJUOt"l "'!:"""' 
Lalli>OJI •tUJit'' ITW.Jt>T. dii~Ut.kd tho.· 
~11-lkll"ll'>t'J"fUiramh>rthn'>t't''""' 
reJ,nO• 
~~.~!~::~·~~~''" u~~~ tu10rt'••~::~: .._ ______ ....,11 
I ltlr In 11e1 tnlnht:J t>n ~;ml 
Curnnlt•n• tit Jo.. ~ntu~h ll o~ll ;~nJ 
""'lfl.tn~ '>~111lt' .,.reJ.emh 
l'huto 
Local rock stan K(.'tl ~lrast>d their dthu t 11lhum In ,o,tmlwr. from ltft to rll(ht : "'hllnt \ trord. J OC' 
J>anit ls. Jt~nl) Smith, and J oe M«:k, 
K \Joe Z~innert RI~ht l 111 work !Hhind tht '\'orq Conmtons lnrormatKm dtj;k ...,-irh ~t 11rTmembfrand 
hlolu~\ ~ t udent Ru't~ Lhlnumsiek 
8C8 makes big splash with debut 
R~ Cher~l Ritchie 
l'l'•lflffnl.drror 
Orll!lllal \>Ut..J o~nJu-eatt\C' l)n~• 
L.h.tr .... l<'ttlt:tht·tlr•t.rlltumuflocal 
hr~l~ o~lwmallh'l>..lld.II(X 111h1~h 
rtlt.t•.:dtt•ltNalt>urn 
\1dho1Jnk "n''" :!1 
Tho." '"rth .. ·m lo.:t'ntu~-1.1 ho~nd ha• 
1>o ~n t<~:<·thrl ltl:r a 't'·" .tnJ J hJlt 
1111lhtht:tlli>ITI:~etl1tout,1tttnn.11 
}Cat' ldJUI!:tn I J•ll' H .. -...~ ahuut 
rt~ht mnnth• ill" 
Knl.l t1'1'1'1 '•orthem 
Jo..rntu,l.) I ntl<t•ll) ~raduJte 11111h 
il t.k)!fi:C Ul1ulorrn~lttHI \)•lent• 
H,· lu• ht: 1:1 ~ nlt"''ut>o:r "' ·~hrr 
lt,;al h.onJ• mduJm~ (jla 'Ill'"'" 
and ll.oh lntlo~t~J lknM>n l.urJ, 
Bed 'k!rd h" fa,ontc thmg about 
IX"rfflfTiltnl!""llh8Ctlt\pla)'tngth 
ongmal mu .. tcllnd 111atchm11 tht' 
\:flllll ll >mgOOd: 
· w e nt:lrrpla~cdacolcrhlr." 
... ud 2 1-)taT•OJdbJ\,I>tJtJe 
Dante!\ 
Thr 2 1-)car-old HJCah'ltJt'tCtn) 
(jmuh •atd, " I don't thtnl famou' 




Unllnw' "Relall\ t: Word•" and 
l·llam."~~>hKhJtrcthetopthrct' 
.. lOi!\ IILifllthe ·Mt'lbnurTlt'"lilhurn 
Tilt' 'to~tn!O piJ)\HC8\ mu~ICUII 
thr pn~rum. "local Sunday .. Tht \ 
,n,,..., tuO\t\tl) Surtda) from 10 
pmtumtJOtl!htaodpla\•local 
band' \11111:' ~nd other ...:tng• that 
1urn't htiitU uft~n un t~ nl(hn 
J.l'ounApplcwn. ~('!r, mana~r 
.... uhupulcnt Rr.:md,_ ,.,ud tht' 
b.>Jk.l'\album,...tllbral:ulablcat 
a ll t!llkptndent rrcurd \l Ure~ and 
Weh1tt~' 
I!Cif•IU!Utt'pl<Uh tnduJebonk-
tng WUf\ a' fJTa•Chr~·a~'tJ aud 
Cle\rla11U anJ tu ~<~llh thr atrenttiJt\ 
ultnJJIIrlahtl• 
lu hud uut Jhl.•ut ~om·rn tour 
date• lug un tu IICII'• Y. tb ~ ti C 
!ICXhandltllll 
Omnicron Delta Kappa plays hosts to a variety of activities and honors student achievement 
8) ·nn-~tn) l..ewi~ 
Nonlltmu CmUrlfoUI''' 
OmJ .. rtlfl Dclt .. K .. pp.a h>tmt'J L>UI 
of Y. J•hm~ton and Lee I ntVC"I'ttv 
b)' 15 •tu.knt•Jnd t ..... ulh k.oJ.:1. 
.Utd Ken} Mull.~). 01)11. uJ-.,..,r 
for f-i1'111~m Kt'mu..lo.)' I mHr-tt) ·, 
ch.Jpter 
''lbr J'UI'J'I"'<'Oitlw '"' ~1rd11 
of ODJo.. h tn tt~u~nlfC the- lt~ttn 
butwn .. ulllllr,tu.Jtntk...kr>.. 
Mull.t)'~td ·-ruhl-~otllCanlt'm 
brr•!oadJ,III'Il. t t.t>rnplt•hmrm 
At:conhnl,! to Chm \o~u~ht. OOK 
ptC'\Idcntatl\unhrm ll.entu..k) 
Unt\rr.•ty. thc l>tJIInlfJlttlfll\11 
rniiiOOiiJiradrf'lhlp htlf!lot ".Lt:tt'l) 
Tt'COJOILIOJU\t'f 21lfJ.(JII()mrn 11.011 
~~>omrn fton1 nM.we than 2~) tol 
It&t'' and Ullllt'l'\ll!C' a \ nlt'rnbrr. 
ofODK 'It IOI>KI rtco&n"t'' and 
t01;11U111lC \ Iho l'>eilllo\koh 111hu 
bd\t' .khlt'\t'J •U~L.t'\ 10 L 
n!UfC'I>tthrfuJIHIIIltl' Jrl:J ch~ol 
.. r,htp ... thlt'llt.•.ttl\lmJ]t,m 
~f'C'Clh nu" tllCdtJ. •t!":&Lt e anJ 
pC'rf<>mliOJJfh,talllpu ~llllllllUnl 
11 w111~t "'"''allllkir·JJ~ JU 
•tt\lllt',.JoJ~JOIJ"U•f<•\rrn 
11\t'nt."•·ud \'Juj!ht \kmllc-r•htp 
tnOmrlfl>n [>rita 1\.arr·•••a m.:LI~ 
ulh•¥ht'tdt•1llldt•lfl.anJhoofl•oriiiJ 
" '~"JilllrJ It;.' "'-~·ku too anJ 
t>t.hiiK'•I~.Jt-r, 
Y.c ha1c '"" 11\iiO~ ,tOO,.m, Jr;.J 
rnv '"ntlll,t!tun'""'" thtl<alll 
f'U•JIIJOIJJo.. f'Til\to.k ;1 \thrd(' 
f>lfthcm tuherulliH.I;fi'\'Lu~nurJ 
ILorth"w ... hte-\rllttrnr~ \tul~t'~ 
., ... ..t .,hr llll'rnher htp~''""'' ln>nl 
alt v.alll ul hit un ~.uupu 
Bnn~tnJ thc..c .tu.knt- tua~cthrr 
man)ulll>hounhat.i!"IIJ!Tfk'thdure 
rll<'ll tndu.dtnn tntu 00Jo.. Ul.'atn" 
Jta<khhtr ur~JIIIIiiilt~T thai hnn• 
\.,ut:ht ltrom•OI> Jo.. pre .. tdcnt.h 
~~~rrcntl} lh·· ,,nh ttltJL.C'ruftho: 
l>fl:lln•llttmll""'c't'l.l"ll'f'lllllJ 
h<>ll h~\t lttt·n lllJ•It lilt \l~t' rr~ 
Jdt-nt.~rt!.at\andtrt'a~urrr 
i.kdt<ll h••J. pl .... t'U0/'1111~ \{) 
\l.·n·ht.·r lup~<jurrrmrnl\mc:llllk 
hrlllil a J!lOI<>f tor '>l'llll\f ha~tOjl a 
1.2-'foi'\JuJ hc-tngmlul,rdun 
L&l ptl 1111<'111) t'l~ht IIC'III llll'ttl 
Iter ""''tt:rnJ!lt.tt'l.l tht l wnlot'•t~r 
•nil ~un .. ·mhrr>.lllcre mJIJ(:teJ la•t 
'\pt1l t.al•l \o~u~ht. \.\. t u!Uu.:teJ 
Ur \,~nth.t.t•allhiol"llltlll) mtm 
"'" Utl!hAnn\..hn~edcr.l;;,tleuurc-
~~~mm•lkt' lhJtr lur ODK h.a• ht'c11 
lllflCIUbC'ti>I00J<,uw;cill>l 
'lllt'•IC'T 111ht11 he""')~ the' -·~lt\k 
""" rr .... u,,ttrU un thr J\KL' cam ,... 
hh.t''''ht'cnth..-,tn>ll>tht''t 
~llll:•t<•t ltcLaU ' ~~ fl',"f~t'OI Ill tht' 
prurlr 111hu l"tnc•l•n thr •pnna~ 
~r...Ju.okJ tn \la1 htturc lllt'tt'Jlt)" 
M.utr•l an) JII'•'J:•~rm.urp!Jnomi! 
t'\f'l.nrtcl \,lr•te·k·r ··'I hill kiT u' 
"'lih ,,J,."'t h,t' .... hlt' lti<"OII>t't• 
111tll•n11 I•• fll~ ••I thru llnlt' 
Uunt•athc r:~t.tt\;oll•>n . .,...ll~<'• 
t.:rtht'fTL"'P ntllJ"tt• .. u'""'"' 
\t~orJu••hntr •ITK' t' ut tn Jrl 
(II)Jo..,nunej•ul•h,ucJ.llhltu 
ratwlund "tdru~eJq .a1d ()I)Jo.., 
lrr•! ptt•}:'IJIIIIIIJ' the Lo1't Lc:durc 
\en,.,· llllu,hr.wturrJ.o<ilt•llf\ 
11oJ la..ult) !lt<'lltht.•t~tlll\:itllljlU' 








ldt a prr..10 ~hould tk1 to lt\c hfc-
full) . ..atd Sthrr~edcr " It 111 a~ 
l ·re!tngtho~t the fir..t rmvr~m ""a' 
"'U<.<t'". OD Jo.. bJ\tk~•deJto 
pre...,nt tho: ·u,t l.C'<:turt Sene,· 
rltl)..rlllt'\ltr•· ttllltllbr,...h.at 
ODK " mu .. t nutC'd fur ~Jtd 
IM.hwt'drr 
\-'iiUj!hl \lttdODJo.. 1\f'lamlln~a 
MurJcr\l)>tCI)'Dtnflt't.~~>htLh"'!ll 
bcurrn tu~ampu,nlt'mbt.' ,...tuhelp 
rat..c fund\''Currt'nt ly, 111 e arc plan 
nmJ•!fltht:"'nptmsbt'madolfiC'by 
lllt'lnhrr.ufODK ilnd!ll:ttlf'lbttnl 
/IOJo..l' \ tudroh." w1d \'au,ht 
Au>Un..: llofhl..,..-w wK tt'ht'' that 
IIIUUidc(lf\\I,IOftC'pll.''>t'nlitii\C Uf 
dJII t'tr l\1 htltiiK\(IfiJ/IIJ.aiiOII\1\ 
aho planordfurnutw•fiC'~rr 
Mull.:t'yu.•.J~ot\COI!ODJo..\!Udcflh 
llll.' od"' tmuhtd 11111h udlt'r honor 
Vt.!)lt The Northerner online at http:// www. thenortherner.com 




~11 thr hunnr "'~~.:rctrc,t•n tampu~ 
<ii!Uhdr••l)(;t(ol'>t'tllt'ltrtlt'mbC'r· 
•hiP·' IIoj"''""htpnla..m urr\lllld 
alllart'lll'"l'l tlk·•ri'rouplltlcam 
pu ... \au~ht '"'U 
Mul~r.\,atd.JIC'wuldnnagtne 
('!IS L.t••rdmalln)!ap111Jtamun 
tujliLalt~'uc' Ill tilt r.a..h 111 the- d1f 
lc-rtntll<ll~>r ""'tclln hnnt:tnl thr1r 
pc"'pr~me' 111 ~ttcntt•m In the 
~ rnrtJOI>K llltllaprt(la.;hthewxl· 
t' llt'\Jnd thetrad~t""~~'~JK ttMcam· 
j'l\l \ I hope thr ) 1111llltnd !IOITIC 
liiiUCIIIp.ttllllp.illn&ltltheCUt10· 
ul: Mlll~r) 'a1J lllrl\mrn'an 




Wednnday, December 5, 2001 
North Poll 
\\ h.11 du ) uu 1lun~ ahnul a t m an-
ll.d pl'n.dl\ lot liHirsc shn pp1ng 1" 
Jtff l ker 
Sophomort. Undr1 /a"fl 




Tlley shouldn't Jtop u from 
domg1tbecause1fwecannottlo 




Students who are\pectfkall) 
COOI"it' ~hopptnJ " pcnalt.tml! 
students 111hoaren't 
Tom F'ontont 
Jumor. Spuch Commumcutwn 
I don 'tthmk 5tudents should be 
dom&ll and tf 1 financtal penalty 
will prevent them from cour1e 
1hoppina then I'm OK w11h 11 
Letters 
the Editor 
Another look at adult 
learner numbers 
Dear New1 Editor 
Thank )OU !10 much for the recent 
aruck tn the November 14, 2001 
edmon of the Nonhemcr rt'JMdm& 
our adult learner office anti pro-
vam. The mformauon shared 11-'lll 
help litudents about the many ~rv 
tces weprovtdcantlhelpgetthC' 
wordout tostudentsthat weare 
here forthem1 
I woultlllle to ~hare some addi -
tional mfonnauon that )'OUt readtrs 
mt&ht find m~sun1 lbout our 
adult Ieamer populauon 
Numbcroflldultstudcntstaged 
2.5 ye11t1 old and oiJer)at NKU 
(ucludma Chaw I 
Fall 1999 ] ,891 
Fa!J 2000 3,986 
Fall2001 4,038 
Tbou&h y,•e'vc upcnenced 1 
ll*dechnetnthenumbtrofaduh 
lu.rnen on campus from fall 1997 
to fall 2000, Since ~Office of 
Adult Leamcn wu estabhWd the 
total number of adult Audcn4i on 
Clffiptli hu IIIC!'Uitd (iCe llbo\e ) 
Alw,1n no1ed tn )UUro&n•de,there 
wa)arecenl>:h.ulrt'mthrare&fi-
nlllon of an .Wult le~fTit'r lwm25 to 
2 1 Ac~nrtlm~ h• t~II211UI enroll 
IIK'nl tbta. tl'tcre.arttU!Tt'ntl) 11.027 
~tu.knh ~~~~ 21 )I'M'> uhl ur ui.Jcor 




tnada'...c' ~t mrhll>r "'C'fl~nd' 
111 uh the rc~nunt' l'k'Ce\•M) tu be 
~u.:cc•.,fulunumpt." V.tenctlUf 
agr an)' 'tu.knt 111h11 IK'C'tl oor 11.~\1)· 
t.mte to l·.aii iK~~~ H2 1).1~~ ur ~ ttl'p 
by the" oiiL~t tn U( lUI 
Aaam, thanl )vii l ~>r )lltlrantcle 
andhrlrm&u' 'llreatl the~~.·onl 
1bout the !>Cr.lu' uf the' office to 
adult ~t \llknh "" reco~rult th1 ~ 
lffiplfl;u-tl 'ot'JIIlCIIt\1\\ltii'UIIIVel'iiiY 







In reply to James W. Binney: "Don't 
Oversimplify Terrorism and the Middle East " 
By llr. Jooa lh.an T. Rtynokh 
Anu1unt Professor of Hutory 
lntheNovember 28edttionof711t 
Northerner, Mr Btnney taku 
u.ceplion to both the content and 
tone of a faculty panel held JOI'OC 
nme weeks before and cnutled 
"Addrc ~m1 the TriJcdy" (a 
tt(I)OO'Oe to the attacks of 9 -11) 
Dc 'ICnbtn& !he event Ill 1 'iawdty 
lffaJt"and "hasty retons {lie) to 
emot•ons and mumformauon." Mr 
BmiiCy was partiCularly offended by 
one pan.cular statement, ..,.hich he 
tnnslquotu u "How many of you 
fee l Ju tlt y for all of the starvm1 
chlldrcn tn Iraq..-· As bofhapantc-
tpa.nt of the panel and u the spc:Uer 
m que~llon. I feel compelkd to rem-
edy ~~~ Bmnc.y's misquote and •Jso 
rc! pond to i'iOITlC of what he sees as 
the shor1conungs of tl'tc panel dts-
cu~~ton. 
Through the nuracle of videotape. 
l wa ableto chcekboththeeontut 
and actual content of the statement 
m questton In response to a ques-
ttun from the moderator teaartlmg 
the lack of popular awareness 
rc:aarthn& harmful US pohcy '" the 
~hdtlle EaJ;t , I '"ked the aud1ence 
" tfow many people here Jpend tune 
frenmg about the lou of lraqt ctvil-
ums as a re§ult of US sancllonsT'. 
The tone here IS very d1fferent from 
what ts presented tn Mr. Bmney's 
rrusquote. and the absence of the 
tenn "gutlty" is cnucal, 5tnce he 
reltes on a "gutlt" theme: throu&hout 
h1s letter Thts ts erroneous, s tnce I 
recall no one on the panel su&&c.Jt· 




By Rk h Timothy 
Th~Utoh SIOtcnnon 
(U-WIRE) LOGAN, Utah - I've 
finally d1scmered somethm& I find 
more annoy•na than those Ge~r>o 
commerctals- CNN's coverage of 
the war Actually, I'd ha\·e to say 
CNN'~ CO\el'llge of' lll)'thmg 
I unde rsl!l.nd the nud to tltscun 
currtnt e1ents, actually let 's clanfy 
that, I undcr.;tand the IIC'Cdto repon 
wrrente\ents.but l doMhevcthere 
tS s.mnethmg called 0\'erdom& 11. 
Scnously. how much ttleVLSion cov-
erag~ 1 ~ neaktl to tlt scuss a vtdeo 
r«ottltnll from a nmstle runnmg 
mtoabu1lt1mc~ 
Personal!). I thoughtu only takes 
t'olooo shov.1ngs, the .5 o'clock news 
antl ag:unli! IOo'clock. but mamly 
fora recap.butboyam l wrona 
Apparently ,It takes three days of 
tUn)tllnt 24-hoUT CO\'efiJC With 
mmutc-by-mmute analys•s of vtdco 
from rc:ured generals 10 mnstle 
fltghtp;.ttc:mupcns 
Thtn 111e sull need addutooal 
recaps o f all thtSCO\'el'll&e 10 a hllle 
)l:rullutl! v.ord bar lhlt connantly 
repcatj ~non retterat1ons of ~~>hat hu 
becndtscusscdearllf:rthatday. 
Pcr.;onally, lthmlwes.houldwork 
011 pa~SLng I bLIIthat SllltU jf the 
new~ 1• not reponmg actual new1, 
the enure reponm& tellll should be 
waled to a tub filled w1th Mr. 
Bubblesforthreehounsothcyarea 
oiceprunytuture:.ndthenbepub-
hcly popped on the butt Wtth a wet 
towel 111htle they smg •poloata to 
the Amcnclltl people to the tune of 
MFrelll oo a Leash.'' 
All of 11-'htch would be aired tn 
pi!~Ci' of the•r ruJhtly time slot . I' ll 
bet the newt would become much 
more pcntnent for everyone if th11 
y,·eretoactuallypail 
lflltl)thtn&, I suppoM I cu always 
tum off the news and 10 w1tch 
llarryJ>u(ter. 
6o recall some very mterr•hnl dl\ 
CUUIOO of how to help one·a ..:htl 
drcn eope w11h ~lkh dtsaster. an.J 
dtJIInctionJ between moderJte ~• 
f10atical IJ iam. MJ well I\ tlchate' 
o~er appropnate US re(pon..C and 
the uncttty of Ctvtl Ltbcthe 
Indeed, the teal thro ~ t uf \lr 
Bmney's antcle 1 nut v.h<lt ..,., 
actual ly sa td dunn& the dt...:u'''"o 
Rather. Mr Btnncy hli\ Ut11tW om 
IS5UC Wtlh whtch to tnke e~ceptt""· 
lind whJCh appean to be th;lt ~n) 
recosmuon of mt•pl~ed llf nu 
au•tlcd Amcm:an pohq tn th(' 
t'eJ IOO lcJIItmllC~ the adtnn•ul ter 
Slncethckey•ssue'm4UC•It•m 
fc:wMr Btnney <;c:em tubt'i.WJ.tm 
Hllssem and the ~tum• a~.atn•l 
lriq.letll~nammethe..c tup[(\tna 
bu more detail In fattnt\\. I mu\1 
first aaree wnh Mr Htork')' th.at a 
keyclemc:nt oftMprublcmmlr"'-11\ 
Saddam Hus">tm. anJ thtrc "no 
doubtma that Hu,!lt'm '' a mJlc•<>· 
lent 50111 who has commit ted anv 
oumbtrofatr(M; Ifle aram,tht.,own 
people and Otheo. I dt~.l~rcc:. h<>v.. 
ever. w1th Mr Bmncy·, mer.~mrh 
lied ' HU S'OeiO had/LS i•J(...t· dh.hi>ILJ· 
my. llteque ~uon,rather. t•v.hcther 
the US ha~ dor)C' ~O)Ihtn~ In OIO.'IUJI 
ly stop liu)sctn. vr ""hcther len.nn 
US actions ha\ e .u:tuall) nt.adl: the 
snuauon 11/0f>C' Cetto~mt~. "'hen 
Saddam Hus<,cm tO \at.lcJ ' Iran m 
1980 he was ~uppon<'d. rarher rh~n 
condemned by the LS. •n~~:c: "'~' 
were perfectly happ) tu help hun 
causet.lcath~nd\uffennJJmunl!the 
lnmansl•mulatl) . ..,,. wppvnetlthe 
Tahban to the early 199f)', htt:.au...r 
the') t•ru 111c.'re urpt•\Cd tn the 
lro~mo~n~l \~t hen llu•-.em ~tlletl 
<lf'PW\ImJtely :!tll).t.WJII) ~ llrd• tn 
I~~~~ tht l \ Jn~nnlll<'nt l•"•~cd the 
(1\ho:r ~~~~y On l ~ 111hrn Hu 'IC"tn.\ 
tamr.mr ll~j!tn.-ron thrc,ot~n.-d 1(.1 
OM .. •>p.>ltlCthc nuWt>\ ~U\I.Jlll ;1n.J 
). h u11 dtd llll: l \ urrn~ htm 
J,nho:r. 111hrn lr""'t 1\u"l rd'<'lk.J 
j\lotth l'\ en.:uur~~rmtntJ tn lli"H. 
lt.C 11!Wili h~ Jl th!o rt'1tnth deft:Jt 
etl lr ... tt nulttJJ~ ..,nhheolthe 1\md' 
t11111h tlx- .1ud ulr->t•un i/a\1 \lr 
Rtnl'lt"y utt." ~-the. \\h<•lc:•.alt IJI'MI· 
f6n~..: ut Arnell "'' 110 •th Jf~..lt 
\11<11'. \ tt ht' ''"' kiM•"'k.J~ uf 
rto.. cnt \h\~Jk- I t•·m ht•hlf} ~~~ ~ 
ht~rc<. .. llcdt•lll nf tlx- f'illK'I Jt""u" 
!>.l"nii<C'It dppt"llr•..cle~t•H ~tl!e\1 
T!k-n•" IN> dnul>t th.t! v..err ttlc 
Jnle~nment ul lrdf.l mnt~ n••hle 
there I'III\IIJ he tar It" ' uncnnlf m 
theWUIIII) l'lt!ht>ll'ltlhoul....oc 
tH>n' Butthh mt•-e• the pumt 
V.erc the lr.KJt Jmtrnnltnt mure 
IH>hle.thcre"•lllltll!ennnrcJtnr 
Jll\.Unth Thc~.ll!O.:III>Il1 tnquc !lUll 
l'ltrtrmpkmcnt~tllnrunt•h h.Kjtur 
rn•n-.:umrt"rn~e .... nh l" l'ltJpt.>n• 
tn•p:dtll• \\h.ot ha•t th<-o< •d/K 
11<>0• tJPIIC' t>lj'Ufll•h the ruhn~ c:lllt 
ul lr"'-1 HI prncnt lr"'-11 ~~...-.. J"•n• 
l'f,.,.,,,m, 'l \I• 8tnn<'• h•ot•<'ll n·.: 
l>gO•te• th~t t1 ~ h.a1c dunt ltn!t: ur 
nuthtn~ M.thcr thJn wcalcmn1.1 
Hu,'>{!tn_ th~ ,..- ·~n~tum . rn.a•n 
IJtrk'd liifl!d~ ... 1 l'~ tn•t•tcn.ce. h.t\C 
tn efte<. t runt•hcll unl~ the ··nmmnn 
p:uplc:uth,t.q f'urthnthe ~ot •.tn.: 
tum• h.a\e rru11tl~tl ~.atltlJm 
Hu,..cm 11111h ,m t\~U~ '" IJr.c 
un~tii>J'CI~h\e eknu:nt• utthc lt.IO.(t 
f"•pul~u"n "'htle at t 
rcapmJ PH•P•Janda rewards by 
·,tandma up"to thel.,rutedStatCJ. 
lhve n..uom done 1nythm1 10 
lllll'f()'oe the \ltU.itltlfl In the I'CIIOO? 
I thtn~ not tl ave they contnbotcd to 
the 'uffennr nf the {IMJ:c1Y blame· 
lt"l lr"''IP..'JIUiaunn' I thtnk 110 
TocttoduJe.let ll \ re tum 10 the 
h~'" thro,t uf Mr Btnnty't arau-
mcnt lhdttn que•110n the pa~t poli-
t•e,.t•f the l'\ ~~ toatd temlfi~IJ by 
leill!Ollltn!lthttrll.llnn~ Tht~ RIS · 
e• a n~"t ~n<H.J\ '"Lit'- I ~ admltllnJ 
J>re\111\1' t"S ml'tale\. \UCh iS by 
o:nll<kmnmi!-llun••JB.IIhl lraq 
un Amrrtcan or. tlunntt Wllttlmc, 
e~en lrt'ii.WrMI\I\' Or. >:Oillent ly. 1\ 
w J., 1.0 the nght or e~eo ob!taahon 
tlf ""r.::emcd anti mfurmed cltt.tc:nJ'I 
I ~llrpon the latter mterpreLlllon 
\lr Btnncy, at ont pomt tn hts cdt -
ll>nal,...,l,'INhattsthtlpcrsonpro-
nMlltnl!~- lnrellly,lc:tiiiC'\tatethatl 
rrnmNc .1n a\1-'artiiC\\Of hl ~lory 
m o~l1 th JX.l'!TIIC anti ncgattve 
a~pr-.:h I h(li\J oo tllu•tonJ about 
S.Kkt.am lill \'t'tn. bm Laden or the 
T .. hh.ut I ftn..l thctr pohtte~ and 
""'"n' t>Ocn't~e and tmmol'lll 
Settl'tcr. hu"'e1er. J.1 I dtQO<;c: to 
I~OOIIetltlfL>I'InJmemOK'nt'<,Offen• 
•t\eanJmuTIJ..-.ala.:ht>n' ls our 
¥"\C'Tnntem. b) anti l•tie. more 
moral than thdl ufS>kio.lam llu~sctn 
~ntlthc T~hb.tn ' Cenamly. Could 
"'e do • mU<:h bettet Job ~II the 
'anK" ' V.tthout 11 tk>~~bt It ~ ~ only 
h) ~n ht•ne't rc<.t"~¥nlll11!1 uf 111hcre 
""ch.a\ei'lllC~'~mnj.mthepastth<lt 
"'t' .:an <.lu hett~r tn the future 
Oliio 's $est 'llinft Store 
VILLAGE 
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Defense wins games 
n, tJainl' ... uenla 
\t"fl\\ntrr 
ff'l( 'ur~ ""men hut Grrat 
I ~~c' \Jllcy C1>nll'rcn.:r 4(jL\ l I 
ce.1m lnJoJn.apoh• l'nl\l'hlt,. 
ThuNia,. m~ht. M•--~1. ~l'rpms 
ln1h nuc"o.lrmchll>l thrramr 
V. ~nthe'nf",l'l'll>llll'OWI' fCI>n 
thecr ~.UTI<''. thr\ l'lt'tl' un•lllppahle _ _ ,.,.,,_.,_, 
~.~:t~hn;:~··l~rn~:·~~~n-~ n~rnr::;;•.: liiiiii"ii'?.<>'-J.:~; 
lll'ten-e tP ~rt It> t~ ha•krt '<ur 
wuiJ lnJ, ''"P th~ ''"'of often 
\1\CI) 
But. Ytht-n '"-t "''""' ontrn•ll)' 
thn turn th•· NU HH"r ,;lltl nu" 
N•)' •h<>t lr~•hn)!: ~ t-..l .1~-27 
''''"~ em" the \C«>nll h.111. 
lnJcJnaruh· 111..-nt ""an rc~ht P"'"" 
.... -,mnjlroncnthchr•tft\rmmute\ 
lnlloJ n<~pt>lh c.allrJ J tcmt-uut 
1111th ill "-"1"1: t•l WI~. '>Kl'. But 
after the hmcoul. 'Kl came out 
'illtHI~ ... cunn)! 14 p.11nt• the ne\1 
four mmutc• .anJ all•''"'"' 
lndtan,.pulc• 1>1 •~urc unl\ 111-11 
pomh 1\Kl"• mtcn•ll) lll<lp[ll'tl 
IIJIIIOI'IIIh ab\>\UthrCC nttnUtl'<o kft 
anoJ inJcanap.oh,h•J.allr.ad>•l.ort 
CdJn.antudn""thclc.aJw..elen 
pomh b~ the l.o•t n11nutc ol the 
game 
In the la•t mmute Junoor Am)' 
Mublc) tl'lt~c thrcl'l il I'"'' tlu"'n 
thcfluurt••""ncor \lc,hcllrC'uttn:ll 
fur an t,l\) Ia~ ur. hclpcng rall~ the 
Nnr.c y,,omcn 1>~~~ tu .t 1 ~·1'11101 
lrad 
""Y. hen "'eh.a\t mtrmll}. Yttllu ~=~~~~~llifi;T.;)f,;;~~~~ 
11 "'1'11." l'<~>~~h \\cn•tel .,,uJ ulttr 
the ~tame But 11-h<"ll "'" tlmft. I'll' ~========:-;::::: 
•tru~t~ll' 
lnten"" I' '<•nltthm~t V.on\tcl 








""I'm JU't a lut more confident 
~hOUil ll l!; Ul\iJc."' .. he •attl 
\tublc) ~.:uu:U ten pucnt~ and 
hdpcd the r>;ur~c: "''h three 
retouund' Jumur Krl •ttn Polo5ky 
~ontnbut~d •It J"llllb and >even 
rcbl>~mJ~ to help the "-01"\C wtn 
Wednesday, December 5, 2001 
Athletes of the week 
Northern Ke ntucky 
Un ivers ity's Craig 
Sanders. a 6-foot-3-inch 
senior from CLOcinnati , is 
the Nonhem er Male 
Athlete of the Week . 
Sanders guided the 
men's basketball team 
pa~t Lewts Uni verscty, 88-
73, o.,ercoming n 20-
point defici t Nov. 24 . 
Scoring 22 points, 
Sanders helped coach Ken 
Shtelds recehe win No. 
250. most in school ht ~to­
'Y· 
In the 106-85 victory 
o'er Central State 
Universi ty in the ch:unpi-
onship o f the John L. 
Griffin/ Lions Club 
Northern Ke ntucky 
University 's Michelle 
Cott re ll . a ~enior from 
Florence. Kentucky. is the 
Northerner fe male Athlete 
of the Week. 
Cottrell has led the 
women·s basketball team 
to a 4-0 record with great 
scoring and rebounding. 
She scored 27 points und 
grabbed 13 rebounds in 
lhe 70-54 win over 
Georgetown College. and 
20 point~ and I I rebounds 
in the 74-43 victory over 
Lewi~ Uni\cr~tty. 
Class ic, Sanders scored 
20 points and recehed all-
tournament honon. In the 
lirst round of the tourna-
ment . Sanders carried the 
Norse past Ferris State 
University. 79-71. scoring 
19 pointS. 
Sanders also scored 12 
points as the Norse 
defeated the Univer.nty of 
lndi:t napoli s. 76.SJ, 
improving their record to 
5- 1. 
Sanders has scored in 
double fi gures in 26 con-
sec ut tve games and is 
only 13 shy o f tying the 
record set by Brady 
Jockw n. 
o f Indianapolis. 66-53, 
Nov. 29. 
In the victo ry over 
Indianapolis. Cottre ll 
recorded double-double 
no. 39 for her career and 
moved closer to becoming 
NKU' s all-time career 
scoring lea<kr. She is just 
83 points shy of passing 
Peggy Vincent fo r the 
lead . 
""WCJll'tn~C\1 hl~ttf' YIU!I.UI~tlll 
uur mtcn,tt~ <111 Jdrn•c .tntl our 
lltJo<.:iphncnnrunnmj:uurt•fttthr•. 
\lom,tel,atd \lochJithccnturn 
mg the h;oll v\er cnurd} lilt• 
mu~h 
The \. ur1c h.atl Iii turm>HT\ 
Thur,t)a~ nc,ht 
Jum <>r Bndgct Fl;mal!;an al1ohad 
"'!ll)l.!ganK,<oWtmg lOpomt, and 
playm~ w ugh defen~ agatn't 
lnllcanapoh''' Enn i\luum 
Flan.t~Jn hrld \l or~n to only three 
putnl \tnthe<oecnntl half 
Th;:;:d~u~~h: omcn arc now -1 ·0, L~=---~..M~~~ 
Cottrell also scored 26 
pointS and pulled down 15 
rebound~ as ~he led the 
Norse past the Uni versity 
Through the lir::~t four 
games of the season, 
CO\trell is averaging 22.8 
points per game and 11 .5 
rebounds per game. With 
those kind o r numbe rs 
Cottre ll is well on her way 
to the all-time record. 
C!,llrcll al'l• reahll'• mt.:n•ll)" 
'"methtn¥ thr te.onl neeJ, "' 111nr~ 
on, JnJ •Jttl th..-, h~\1' nt:l'l '!late· 
g•r'> tu ~t'\11 i"lflit tlunnt~thc garm 
V. hen ._.,Titt"<~K h.ol a 1•~oJ pia) 
I'll' mJI.t .urt' .,..t'l:tlchratc un thr 
nuur." Ct1lllell ,,.,J The bcnLh I' 
at"'")' tJI~m~ ;~nJ ~heenn~. anJ 
"'hen,<>nocunc:,,.n,r,on.thc\arc 
Flanagan 1ut m Moran"\ face. 
U•cJhrrarrmano.ll'l t>Ultln"tlcl he t 
reJJ the r• ~~'· "''"'tel -.acd 
·1 JU't tnlll lfl).tlftu \t.tyon her 
Jndpre .. ure her." FlanJaan ' a1d 
Tht' pa\1 '>UJI\1\lCT, l lanagan 
'pcntalut lllttnlCatU[II'ng)ma!ttl 
piJ)tnl!mlugue• Shr,antellthe 
and _q) m the GLVC The :-.! KU 
women ha\1' hc-alcn lndtanapoh ~ 
Unt\el'll)' the la•t P umr~ they 
ha,cf~cJthcntJnllar~ ndmgona 
~7 home·g.amr y,mnm~ .r.tre;~. lr. 
Thty fa,c Kentud)' Wt)lcyan 
tumurroy, c\CIItng at 5.30 tn 
RCI!Cilh li JII 
This week in Sports 
Men's Basketball Women's Baskelball 
-Dec. 6 KY. We~lcyan home 7:45p.m. -Dec. 6 KY. Wesleyan home 5:30 p.m. 
- Dec. 8 S. Indiana home 7 45 p m. - Dec. 8 S. Indiana home 5:30 p.m. 
Men 's basketball upset by unranked Wisconsin-Parkside 
The Nonbem 1\:cn tu .. l y 
Lnl\cmty mrn 's ba\~cth.tll tum 
~troasled uffcnm elycn,ul termath 
fi11>1los~ofthe -ea.."'n llbt Muml.l) 
a> the Nor-.e ltl\1 on the 1\l.ld li7-~J 
at lhr hand• uf the tnc \l'hlly ul 
WtSCOil\ln ParbtdeRani!C" 
"" We JU~t dtdn"t haH a I!Ond hall 
aa~m," NKU he01d ~·mll h Ken 
Sh~tkls !>llld 
NKU 11-a> hmneJ tuunl)' lll p!' l 
cent shootmg from the hcltl. md11J 
tn ~~:mu~'"IJU 't thr« ul thetrthrec 
pomt attcntph 13 !01 I'll m the 
JllmC', 111hJie the Ranj!C~' •hot 47 
percent mthe aan!l'ltil f'C'KCRIIII 
the: !>CCOIIdlu.l() 
" YOII h .. ~c to .>t.lft )'n.ur 11ft en-e at 
the threc-potnt line ,"" NKl o,enwr 
Crall Sander~ \llld V.c h<~ll' tn 
mti\C on our \l.rec!n>. wc·~e been 
""orLJn jlattt "• 
The Nnro;e al\ll )()\t at the- De 
Stmone G)rmnohcwn fur the thml 
ume tn four JiiiiiC~ there . and r>;KL 
head coach Kr n Sh•clll' ~td Ill\ 
been toujl.h fur h•> tnmt•l "'lfl <Ill 
ttleroada&aul!>ttbeRllltlii'T\ 
" We'•·e had th!uble on that i) nl 
thr la>t foor )rCIU~ \l. e'\1' been a 
ncnJe>J-therc , butthryarcll\;i., tl y 
unprovcdtcam,"Sh!clll,.\olld 
The Nvne mulcd by only \\loll 
pomts lll h.talfumebut fcllbthlrld hy 
doubk: dt&lt m the >eeund half 
NKU dtd CUI the Ranier.: tcaJ to 
fhc 11111h three nunutc~ lrft m the 
ramc UoweHr. Wt sconstn· 
PM~ \Ide endc:tl the game on a 10-2 
n.anlu\CI:urrthe..vtctory. 
· tn the la'l t >C'\"Cn mmutc~ of 1111' 
ganlt'. we relalcd 11t1t1 m•\.\.l'd some 
~>~•rnmenh," >Jud Sanden., who 
..C•Ifed ll pomt\fOfthcNursr""We 
y,cretrymrtoplaycat,h·upontbetr 
hnnll: noor YouJUM C~n'tdo that "" 
Studt!~ ;.acdthilt nc1thtrteam ~hOI 
"' rll lnthefi,.,thalfofthcr:amc.but 
V.c -..:UII' I11 · P.ark 'l idc really pK~ed II 
urm theo,emndhalf " lnthe 'll'Cond 
halt. they shot the ball bc:tter 
lk l en"'~'l Y. "' " \Iotrc cardcss"" 
Tbr Ran&ers al"'-1 llt.IUCboundcd 
1\Kl ~~ Z6 and fim~hcd the 1amc 
11111h \4a>\l\h tuNKU\)IA 
Thursday night in Regents 
Ha ll. the men 's basketball 
team improved to 5-1 overaJJ 
and 2-1 in the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference after 
defeating the University of 
Indianapolis. 76-B . 
10potnts anduabbcdfoorrebounds 
off the bench 
Sanden scored Ul double figures 
for the 25th consecutcvc umc dmnc 
biKII: tolaSI~asunforthc:N~.but 
m this g~me. he only made four of 
hts ficiJioalancmpt,andwa Ofor 
ti!llthe thrce·putntlnll' 
' 'If I would ha\"C h11 w nll' of my 
~attl <Jwt.s, weproblibly \loOilltl have woo 
'iJm.kr\ ' V.e got bc:Pt fau and thr Jl:.u»C." he illild. " Butthts ts 1 
"'-!UMC.butl'l rJU"t h.:nC IUJliCii:IIUp 
frumtht'rc' 
Quncccy M<lnlallledthr Wli.Y fOf 
\l. t<o<:Uil\111 F'Mlmdc wtth 17 po1nt~ 
:.r.ntl ncnr rebounds Mwloo Gncr 
a.Jo.kd I' pomh tuld >e1en rebounds 
lurthc lbugc~ 
.,l!cy' rc a team that has three 
~muJ>."" 'ihteltls~ttl .,llrcr\Jihtr 
\IJMco, Moman. "'hu ,., athlcnc, 
IIJKl (fln:uH Maa~tndlt, ll1l' Jllmon 
alltlllrt' thtcC-)"I'iif ~\!Utc:rt . They do 
•HI")"Jl<IOti)Obdrfcndm& M 
The Nuf~ 1lad three pl .. ~rr~ in 
d11uble fi1urrf Jutttm Hrendcn 
Slll\loCT\ carne away 1111th 17 pomh 
f, ,.. NKU, o.buuun1 .5 for 8 from the 
field Jun1or DMncll Flekh scored 
bfantlnew team. We have n1any 
more ~tames left " 
Coar>h Shtclds lind thlll Ius top 
lhrccshoofer)hadoffnJjlhts,mdud· 
ona Sanden. scmor Cvl M•tchell 
tsc..-cn potnts) IIIKIJumor Bobby St 
Preu.l (two putnb) and cau!OI'd htl 
tn mtu sturnblc 
'"They had very much offmiblll. 
Sanderl ""'asw~ybrlownormal and 
had lUI ufl()cfJIChtcvtnJ &anJe. Other 
thenBrcndcn's pcrfornlJIU,itwu 
fn~$tr•llnJl and dt~ppomunc,'' he 
i.tid \lhlh the dcfut, NKU dropped 










rrnM pqe l 
unaupb\mnenCJ around the cam-
pus, indudinaa ~s11Hc bote! in the 
reccnt ly-purcha~ Thnftway lol oo 
StateRoulc27 
Harry Potter enchants public Fratemltlt!! • Sororities · ClutK • Student Groups 
Earn $1,000- $2,000 lh.IJ 
at.mester wtth the eny 
Campusfundrat.scr.com would help out to have 1 set place to 
mcct,M she J3ld -vuu always have 
to ruervc a d1fferent room on cam· 
J!USWhkhunbcdlfficult" 
Kel!IU CIIUU~d that a Mudent 
ccntell!unlya~la~l'n't 
out oftheldea5l1Je 
11M: IUb-wfnffili\CC IJ yet 10 hold 
1t~ fil'll mcetma to anus the Sltua· 
"00 
Wilh!heN .. unlSclenccblnkltnl 
scheduled to ciO!;C 1n Dec. 2002. 
Balersakitheun1versity m11ht u~ 
thespace uanewhomcforthe 
Academic Adv1smx Resource 
Center. 
'That Wi ll be 1 cntical need we 
Will need!oaddre~s.- Bulersa~d 
Some "udents shll f«l more 
employment opportumuu for stu· 
den!SIU"CVItll 
Sophomore Educauon m:lJor Paul 
Sulhvan Mud because a lot uf stu· 
de !\IS lostthe1r jobs on campus when 
Delta left. the univer~lly ~hould 
brinainamher company 
'' lt'snice !ohave)Ob5uneampus. 
because 1f you h~·e on camJ!U!. you 
don't need a CW' to 110 to ltlld from 
work,"SulhvanJaJd 
Baker uied to al lay ~! udcnl con-
cerns aboul bong•n& m more )Obi 
ands.an.llhcumve~tlyplansoo5e:t· 
PreS~dcntlamel Votrubtl Ulld he 
puts the qucSIIOII of how to usc the 
Delta pace 11 one of !he umvC'flllty's 
hl&heSl priorittetand NKUn«d1to 
JC'I as much out of !he Umven;uy 
Centeruposs•blc 
"Weare aspacledintolh .. bu• ld· 
in& (Un•venity CentC'I) n you can 
Jet."' Votruba s.11d. CIIIRJ !hat the 
bulldmJ was built when NKU had 
only5,(XX)s!udenU. 
811.kcr ~id the dec1~1on ahead of 





of Mudent opmton on what should 
he done wtlh the Del" space 
Ue~he<k sa1d SGA wanl5 t1.1 
know if studenls would or would not 
hle !05C'C the!paccuscdf0fthefol · 
iOWIIIi Academic AdVtStn& 
RCSOIIrccCcnter,abanlungservice. 
a copy center for students. aoother 
corporation and jobs, Fidelity 
upans1on, a game room. a Greek 
I"OI.IIIIOrmeetingspace. 
Students wnh suggcmonJ and 
commenu should send them 10 the 
SGA office tn UC 20R or e-mai l 
!hemtoSGA@nlu.edu. 
BUDGET: NKU's financial future 
fromp!l~ l 
adjustments m what out-of.gme \ tu- must be approved by the Board," 
dents pay. \'otrobll »id. "OtMr dementi of the 
TuitiOn. IICCI.Ifdma to Votruba. IS str.ltesy r~su l at ing growth can be 
the last thins that w11l be con'ldered. muiated by the adnumslralton w1th 
'Utt1e Hl.'rschede. pteMdent of !he consuha110n w1th students. f~~eu lty 
student government aS50CI&hon, andJOtaff" 
~:!~~c~~uc~~~ 7.:~::,1n:~~~~ ller5Chedc ~1d !hat al though the 
By Robin llampton 
SrnjfWnur 
Uany Putter and the Sorcerer's 
Slone stormed lheatei'S and deh&htcd 
kids of all qCJ. Readers or the pop· 
ular book Jeries left the mov.c s.ahs· 
fled Jmce producer Chns Columbo,. 
(Mrs. Ooubtfire and Stepmom) kept 
!he scnpt uelose 1olhebook upos 
~lblc 
The movie chronicles the hfe of 
youna Harry Potter, played by 
Dan~el Radcliffe, Ill he begms hiJ 
fint ~ear at Hoawarts Academy fOf 
Wl!thcraft and W"aanlry lie lw 
l!~ed m 1 closet under the staJn M 
Ius aunt and Uncle IJun;lcy's tn<:e 
hts parents' death wl'le'nhe wasllll 
1nfant. Through stranae leiter 
delivered by owls lUid 1 vlsn from 
!he huge Hogwaru grou~skceper, 
Hagnd (Robbie Coltrane), Harry 
ducoven his parents were w1(M{!\ 
a.nd he is IO become one too. Uugrid 
takes Harry ihoppmg fl.lf supphc::s in 
the h•ddcn Outgon Alley. Here 
UIII'T)' beains to re~h1.e he 1s a bit of 
a celebrity in !he magical world. 
One dlsappointmenl for readerl I! 
lheorn~ssionoftherullerCI.Iastcr­
hke ndc Hany and Haand take at 
Gringoct's BPI1k 10 get 10 Harry't 
vault of money 
Once on the train t1.1 Uogwarts, 
Harry quie tly meets up wtth h1s 
110011 tnbe fnends. The fir.;t tJ the 
poot but loveable Ron Weasel)'. 
RupertGnnt pl11yedthercdhc:adand 
stole manyofWscenc:s wuhh1s 
facial uprc::ssions alone The other 
is Hemnone Gramger. played by 
.llJ~~ 
1flfwijit~lf 
Emma \\ at~ll'l Hany • l..o meel( h1 
nemes1J Dracu Malfoy. pl•yed by 
Tom Felton, who also appeared m 
Anna •nd the Kmi and The 
8orTf(l\l,~fS 
Many \pec1al effecli came ofT as 
fake The qmdd!tCh match. a hoc~ ­
ey-hke pme played on broomsucb. 
wu excUinJ to watch unul the 
Harry\ brooms11ct a11empr' to boo..l 
h1m 1.11T It was then ub~10u~ the 
~cnc wu tomputer acnenoted 
0therefTC'\:USUCh iSthedm!11Jhall 
decorated With flolltm@:CandiUrt~ 
pumpktns, the: talkmg 'i0ft1ng hat, 
ll.lld the wwtrd's chc::•' game were all 
!lllprC'S~!\e 
The story does u~ the dtfTerent 
talen!JO and ablhtte§ of Hany. Ron 
and Hermione dunn& the ehma:t 
Thechlldren'5cccentncllle5arep0!-
t111yedas•sscb 
The two and half· huur nm-.e 
holdstheattenuonofthcmovle!ciC'T'S 
both young and oiO. The authenee 
can follow ~nd enJOY the ntovlt 
.,..,thou, ha~ms read the book The 
supporting cast male• the mov1e 
even mun: enJoyable Magg1c Sm1th 
has been acuna on ~tagc: and <,eretn 
s1 nce 1963 Y.llh notable roksasthe 
Mo!her Supo!nor m Smer Act 
(1992), the hou~deeper m The 
Sc::cretGarden(I9'HJ.andthea¥ed 
Wendy on Hool {19911 Sm1th por 
trays !he stn ct Profeuor 
McOonna&al She i5 abo tn charJC 
of the Gryffindor HouJe, where 
\larryf"C'!;•do•tHoawarts 
Co\ti'"IIJ"Ie Meal' the show u the 
loveable HaJrld. Ht5 affeclton for 
danJerou c~•tuf"C'!;,~UChudnaons 




R~ehard Iiams plays the. headnlU· 
ter AlbuJ Dumble~ H1s upen· 
ence u King Arthur on bnth stqc 
and film. l iVe htm !he grao:e, pru· 
ence and authunty m ponny !hu 
character 
Alan R1 d:.man has I1Ulolk a carttr 
Of playmg th~riKtel'll !he ludJCnce 
loves !ohate.llebe&lliiPllytnJthe 
German tctTumt mD•eHard(I9S8) 
!.hrec-hour fund-rabtng evenL 







Sprinll: Brtak 200l 
FREE MEALS ' Luruted'Timc" 
FREE Parttes. Dnnb And 
E11clus•~e Events Or]amzc small 
croup a.nd lraYCI PREE! 
•uSI!b$P!,_AS!fiDI!BS'9UJ 
SSGet Pa1d For Your 
;~:;~r•nofth~:.~:;~~':e~n ·~e~~~ Opinions'! SS Eam $15· 
Cmtner'1 Robm Hood (199.5) In $ 125 and more per survey! 
Putter, Rtckman plays the seemmgly www.money4opinions.com 
evilPrufessorSnape Whetherhe.IS 
agamst~larryor1101,aud1enceJ ieoave 
the thealer 1101 hkmg Snape at all ! Wanted' Spring Bruktrs! 
Unfonuna1ely. the movte doe.' 1101 Sun Cocut \hcation.l' want! 
~~;u~x~~ape'J reasons for !101 hk· to send you on Spring Bnak. 
The lea\e' some quc~tiom una.n- 10 Ctmcun, th~ BahnntaJ', 
swered. UoweYC'I, 1f '' uplorcd Jamnica, or Ma~Jatan FOR 
e~cry topiC m Rowlina's fint bool., FREE 1 
~~:~a7U::~: ~e ~~7~~:e To find OUI ho", ~all 1-888-
~"'ue l . "'h••h be'&an filmma the 777-4642 ore email 
Monday after Sorcerer·, Stone sule.J@suncooJfl·acations.com 
release" lfvle...,edaspureenlert.:un· 
nM:nt. w11h a !ouch ofmunhty, the r--------
:~.:: ~~:"~~:~e and worth S«•na SPRING BREAK PARTY! 
lmltllge in FREE Trat•tf, 
Drinks. fool./ and Parties 
1111h the Best D.J. ·,.and silC',WIIIhelpmoffo;etWulCreasc~ budgctplcturelooksbad.lt'llmpot"· \\rA\.n ~ uW! 
in IUiliOO. tan! that NKU tontmue to grow. \!.) '\:.) 
" We're g~ng!odoeverylhm& .,.e '1'he really 1mpo11ant thmg 1~ ~~oe CHANNEL 15 
cin' tO keep tUthOO \ow," S&ld keep lhe momentUm gomJ,"' 5llkJ p r •. t 0 
Hetschede MJ!'sa toughsituat ion." lleT"'IChede "We' re butldlng, we'te ogram IS lngs 
afebrities in Cuncun, 
Janwica, Ma:.latan and tlu 
Bahtmws. Go to the 
StutlentCtty.com, 
p:::e~;~;:~:~~n~~;\"e:~K~ ~~~~~~~:·:~v::;~tl~t:~=~ rcD«-<-mi<- ,-,------D=-,-, .. -,-8------D«--,,-, .. -,-11-----
aud the BoardofRe&ents 1n January. afraid that wnhout as much money, l 2. 2 a.m. W)'.'TV ongmal pro- 12 2 C f 
l"!'"··.,.• _r.,•h.,~.•',.' ,.'".'".,."'-"".,.."-'"~...,...-·_,.,,_ '"" ~~"'""'' ~~i~ • m Mho••h'"k ; ·: ::"' i'' 7.~~·::"'"'' l'- :":'~"':;,~;,~:,.'~:~ >h< 
The Northerner 
~ Etlllar: Scm w.rwr-
Nc-wl Edllrr: SUsan &.ndl 
AII6IDal News t'.dlllr. Jemy Plemm 
~f ...... llll'r(]eyllla:blc 
___ ...,... 
_..__'*"" . .._.......,._..,K,.. _ 
_ Nou_,Doo ........... ... ...... ~ 
c.., ..... 
c. 
Redemption McCool's Gnnch Stole Chn~1n1as 
4:30- 6 a.m. Clls and Doss 6 · 8 am Lcially Blonde 6 -ILK! am. Ml'~lon lmJIO!i~•ble 
6 1.m -II a.m. Clll7.)' Bcauuful 8 - 10 un. Ctaty Be.uuful 
8- IO a.m. Wl'\'TVongmalpro- lOam -12 pm Arnrnca's 
enunmm~ s ..... cethc..rb 
IOam.- 12p.m.CatsandDoj!S 12 ·2p. m OoeNtght AI 
12 • 2 p.m. Ztlo McCuul'~ 
2- 4;30 p m. Almost FlliOOUs 2. 4 p.m Legally Blo 
4;30 · 6 p m. WNTV Origmal 4 ·.6 p m Crlll.y Beauuful 
prosnmnung 6 -.8 p.m Amc::nca·, S~~o 
6-Sp.m . TheNighunareBcfor~ 11-.IOpm f'heN•!h!At 
Chnst~ McCool'; 
11-IOp.m.Amenca's IOpm - !2•n1 Leaall) 
Sweethearts Bloode 
IOp.m. · 12:30a m. The ~rfcct 
Storm 
Oei:ember6 
12:30 a.m - l a.m. Nomng H1ll 
l - 5 a m The N•ghtmare Before 
ChnSima~ 
5 - 7am.•-·c•'•<--•'''"" " 
7-930 
9:)()a.m - I 
12-:Zpm. 
ar.~mm1n1 
2 · 4pm Lont 
Rt~.~der 
4 · 6pm. Z1lo 
6 -i pm.AmenCI 'I 
II·IOpm One Night at 
McCool'i 




\Oan1 llp.m. Zalu 
12 2pm TheMurpet• 
Otn~tmas Carol 
I .10-4 pm Y.i'oo'TVlll'lllll~l 
prognmm•ng 
4 ·5:30pm The 1\ !lhtmate 
BefoteChn\11\la) 
.5 .. '\0p.m.· 8p.n nl~ 
Sha"'>iuankRedenlfiiiOn 
S· I0 30pm Ug~~of 
Bagger Vane~ 
IO:lOpm - 11"'0a.m Miillrnts 
Dccc::tll 12 
12 "\Oa. - I am The 
N1ghtm Befur(' Chn•tmas 
2 • -1.30 1m The Sha.,..sh:tnl 
J1111lll11111i 
' ~ p na Burly Bear 
~ 7 p m Pr.._llcal Maj.tC 
1 9pm Cat and Do¥' 
Y II \Opm TheTalcnteliMr 
R1pk) '-
11 Wpm I :Warn Lora 
Cwft TmnbR!1.1dt'r 
Oecembc::r 13 
I '\0 .I \0 am Pnchcal Maapc 




w/rr@ studrmciO' com 
to find m4f more. 
#I Spring Break 
Vacations! 
Cancrm. Jamaica, Bahama5 
& Florida. Book Early &: 
get Fre~ meal plan. 
Eom ctult &: Go Frt~! 









NEW a '-*D oau..HE llli'11IOOIIC8 
.com 
Order now for 
next term! 
•current market value applies. 
